
wishes" letter that he believes
"one government for the area
would be most advantageousand
desirable ......

Tyler's letter strikes at an
area of sensitivity that has exist-
ed since the incorporation of
Northville as a city in 1956.
A previous attempt at incorpor-
ation with boundaries wider than
the presentlimitsfailedinNorth-
ville and many of the "battle
wounds" inflicted in those elect-
ions still remain unhealed.

take positive action we shall be:
lookingand movingforward - not
standing still or moving back-
ward; economizing - not wast-
ing in defense of a status quo;
consolidating - not fragmentiz-
ing; accomplishing - not dream-
ing; satisfying needs - not look-
ing for assistance.

"To the extent this is all or
partly done we will be taking
action to bring about ONE gov-
ernment for the Northville area.
This may be a cherished dream

of some, repugnant to others.
This public servant believes one
government for the area would
be most advantageous and de-
sirable from the standpoints of
finance, service administration,
future enjoyment and use of the
area by individuals and busin-
esses, and future development
of the area.

"Believing the future will br-
ing no better momentfor action,
it also is my 'seasoned' wish
and recommendationthat a study

commission take steps immedi-
ately to effectuate consolidation
of the City and Township of
Northville.

I shall be happy to learn of
individual interests in this mat-
ter -- particularly as they may
relate to desires to work to-
ward accomplishment - -

and Season's Best Wishes,

Wilson D. Tyler, Trustee
Northville Township
19772 Meadowbrook Road

The complete text of Tyler's
letter follows:

A TownshipTrustee's 'Season-
ed' Wishes --
That in 1966and thereafter all

Northville city and townshippeo-
pIe will resolve to cooperate and
participate in joint efforts and in
area efforts to bring about solu-
tions to our mutual needs for:
police protection; fire protect-
ion; refuse disposal; water dis-
tribution; and, other needs dev-
eloped as these are satisfied.

"That our frame of referen-
ce will be associated more fre-
quently with our most common
(most expensive, too) interest-
school district area.

"That our frame of reference
be open to considerations ofarea
solutions where the commonneed
is not in fact confinedor limited
by political boundariesandwhere
a. more prompt, economical, and
efficient service operation is
possible through such a solution.

"To the extent we accept and

Tyler Urges City-Township CORSOIidation

Edw. F.Angove
Dies Suddenly

Edward F. Angove,a member approximately 1 p.m. Reports
of the Northville board of educ- received here stated that he was
ation, died suddenlyTuesday af- dead upon arrival at st. Mary's
ter suffering an apparent heart hospital in Grand Rapids.
attack in Grand Rapids. He was Mr. Angove had lived most of
47 years old. his life in Northville, moving

Funeral services will be beld to the community in 1931. He
Friday at 2 p.m. at the First was a graduate of Northville
Presbyterian church. Visitation high school as well as Michi-
will be at Casterline Funeral gan State University. He was 1---------------- -------------------------------------------------------
Home. well knOwrithroughout the co- Vol. 95, No. 31, 16 Pages, Two Sections

Mr. Angove, whowas division mmunity for his interest in the 1---------------------------------------:....:...----------------------------- _
sales manager for WinthropLab- school system. An avid sports'
oratories, a pharmaceutical fi- fan, he attended nearly all of
rm, was in Grand Rapids onbus- Northville's varsity games.
iness. He was foundunconscious The Angove family had just
in his motel room Tuesday at recently moved into their new-

ly constructed home at 18449
Donegal court in Ed~nderry sub-
division.

wif~~·t~~e(~=~:~)~y:~:t:::·::::::::::::::::::::::·:::::::::":::':"':':':':':::':=;::::::':':':':':':'::::::::::::::::::;;;:;:::;::;::::::::.:::.:.:.~:::.:.:::::.:::.:::.;.;~;::':';"::::;:::::::::':::::':::::::::::::::.:::::.:;:::::::::.:;:;:::::.: .. :.:.:.:.:".....:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::::::::.:.::::;:;::::::::::::::::.:.:.::;:.,::;;:~

three children, Larry, 19, Mary;::· ::::
Lynn, 13, and Ronnie, 10; his ~:~. D - D L k AI-k :~:
mother, Mrs. Percy C. Angove :::: OrIS ay 00' • Ie:::
of 249 Hutton street in North- ;:: :::
ville; a brother, Robert L. of :::' :::

Bloomfield Illlls; and a sister, ::: WI-n S 1400 T.-ck etS ::::Mrs. Murray Foster of SYlvan- ::: ::::
~~ ~ ~
M;~~'~~~v~;~ ~:n i:1~~n:~~~~Carol Louise Jones, daugh- ents to attend the showing. entered the contest. She was ~~I

d I i Sat . ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. With the Northville junior unbelieving when Mrs. Jones ....
son of Percy C. an Eo se vo ::: Jones, 43550 Six Mile road, and senior highschools recess- called East Lansing to report :;;;
Angove. He was elected to the :.: Northville, looks a lot like ing at 11:15a.m. that daystu- she was a winner. :::i
board of education in 1960 and ::: Doris Day to movie promoters dents may attend the movie Even with lots of friends it's ::::
has served as board treasurer. :::: _ but to Northville junior and merely by presenting them- hard to fill an entire theater. :{
He was a member of the First ) senior high schoolstudents she selves at the theater. When it also became appar- ~}
Presbyterian church. t must be Miss Santa. Carol was faced with ilie ent that there might be a tax ~:~:

---------1:::: As one of two Detroit-area problem of what todowitU400 situation with a private show- }
:: _ } ":winners in a Doris Dayl~}t- _.seat~_~ter)l~ mptbj!rell!e;~ ing,-thil' Jones family decided

:;;; alike contest Carol has been her picture in the contest, to extend the Christmas time
:::: awarded a special preview which she heard on television. invitation to Northville stu-
~:~:showing of Miss Day's new She submitted a picture taken dents and their parents.
'::: movie, "Do Not Disturb," at by Mrs. GeorgeJerome in1963 It seemed appropriate, too,
f 1:30p.m. Thursday, December whenthe Michiganstate college to give the gift to the school
:::: 23 at the Mal Kai theater in senior's hair was shorter than where Mr. Jones serves as
:::: Li~onia. it is now. The picture reveals athietic director.
~:~: She has given the 1400 seats that blonde Carol, likeActress So, from the Jones family--

On aga1n. of 21 candidates interviewed in :::: for this performance to the Day, has freckles. and probably Doris Day __ it's
Novi Schools have again re- recent months and was a unan- :::: Northville board of education Carol, who is just 21, was Merry Christmas at the Mal

ceived word that Robert Young, imous selection of the board in :::: to invite students in grades six amused, her mother relates, Kai December 23. "Dori s Day"
superintendent of Freeland Co- executive session, said McDer- :::; through twelve and their par- when she mentioned she had .
mmunity Schools, will accept the maid. ::: ; ": :.::~;.:;;::::.:::.:::::::::::.:..::.:::::.:::::::.:::.:::.::::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:~.:.::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:«::":' :.:.::..:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.: : :..;:. :.: :.:.'.: :"':':'::'~"".:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:..,:.:.:.:.::.. :.:.:.:.:.;.:

~sition of superintendent in No- to O$~r.~~~yy::rl;a~~;.edB: ri'~;~~"A~~~~d~d"
Board of Education President whenhe declined theposition last 6 R N· h

WUliam McDermaid inNovian- weekafterhavingacceptedaweek 0 aCe 19 t8
nounced Friday that followingan earlier, the enticementwasrais- Northville Downs was aW'drd-
executive session last week Yo- ed to $13,000 yearly. A 1-1/2 ed 60 nights of racing in a split-
ung was offered an additional year contract to June of 1967is meet for the 1966 harness sea-
$1,000yearly salary. offered. son.

Young telephoned his accept- Younghad told the board in a The announcement was made
ance Thursday evening. Hepro- letter declining to come that he by State Racing Commissioner
mised to visit the local school had been convinced to stay at Barry Beeman on Tuesday.
system Tuesday and to attend Freeland to continue programs Northville Downswill openits
a special board session here begun during his administration first meeting on March 25 and
Wednesday.. there. close after 25 nights of racing

Young, 40, Wlll rep~ace Tom McDermaid said that one rea- on AprU 23. The sulkies will
Culbert, whoresigned uur!ng the son the Novi board became en- move to Wolverine Raceway in
summer, and relieve acting su- thusiastic about Youngis that he Livonia for 54 nights from April
perintendent Gerald Hartman for was superintendent at Freeland 25 to June 25 before returning
full-time duties as high school during a time when that system to Northville for another 35 ni-
principal. , '. went through a simil? phase- ghts of racing from June 27 un-

He was the board s top chOIce Continued on Page R-A til August 5.

l'

In a letter submitted to -The
Record this week a Northville
township board trustee calls for'
joint effort by city and township
to solve mutual needs and en8

courages appointment of a study
commission "to effectuate con-
solidation of the City and Town-
ship of Northville".

Wilson Tyler, a banking offi-
cial and resident of 19772Mea-
dowbrook serving his first term
on the five-member townshipbo-
ard, declared in his "seasoned

i.

Edward F. Angove

Eye Annexation for Development

Wayne County's
Oldest Weekly Newspaper

Established 1869

Northville, Michigan- Thursday, December 16, 1965

For School Job

~.,

Public hearings relatingtofut-
ure planning in both the city and
townshiphavebeen scheduledfor
January.

Both the city and township
hearings come as a result of
planning studies made under the
federal government's 701 Plan,
which provides grants to com-
munities for such projects.

The hearings differ, however,
in that the city hearing has been
called by the planningcommiss-
ion, anadvisorybody,for thepur-
pose of introducing its compre-
hensive or "master" plan. It
does not employ any zoningch-
anges and, after a,cted upon by
the planners, remains for the
city council to adopt either Cor-
mally or "in principle".

The townshiphearing has been
called by the planning commi-
ssion at the township hall on
Tuesday, January 11 at 8 p.m.

It calls for introduction of
a new zoning ordinance for the
township. The'township studyal-
so Includedtormulatlonota com-
prehensive plan, but this willre-

ViewArchitect, Board to
School Building Ideas

Early Copy,
Please! It's Vacation Time

Because of the Christmas and
New Year's holidays The Record
and Novi News will publish one
day early for the next twoweeks.

All copy both for news and
advertising must be recp.ivedby
Mondaynoon. Persons withitems
for publication are urged to sub-
mit copy as early as possible.

Offices will be open Saturday
unttl 1 p.m. Advertising copyor
news items maybe telephoned to
FI 9-1700.

Our Wont Ads
Reach More Than
20.000 Readers

10c Per Copy, $4.00 Per Year In Advance

Ask 35 Acres
To Join City

A request for annexatlon of a sidences.
35-acre township parcel to the Robert H. Carey, president
city of Northville will come be- of Thompson-Brown, has given
fore the governing bodies of the township officials assurance that
city and township at their res- lots in the 35-acre will exceed
pective meetings on January 3 original 90 by 125 foot dimen-
and 4. sions, even though the latter

Tbe action is being taken to size exceeds the requirement
permit construction of a propos- of present townshipzoning.
ed $10 milliondevelopmentofho- New plat designs were drawn
mes and apartments by the Th- by Thompson-Brownto meet to-
ompson-Brown Company in the- wnship board -requests and have
vicinity of Eight Mile and Taft met with approval of both city
roads. and township officials.

Through James Uttell, attor- Attorney Uttell said that the
ney for Thompson-Brown, both formal petitions for the annex-
the city council and townshipbo- ation would be fUed with the
ard havebeen approached on the city and township this week. The
matter. The bodies have been matter will appear on the city's
asked to permit the annexationby January 3 agenda and at the
joint action, thereby removing January 4 meeting of the town-
the necessity of a special elect- ship.
ion. Township Supervisor R. D.

Specifically, the 35 acres lies Merriam stated that boardmem-
on the south side of Eight mile bers have met with residents
road just west of Taft. It ad- of Taft Colony and explained
joins the Taft Colony subdivis- developmentplans.
ion in Northville township. Annexation to the city is nec-

Altogether, Thompson-Brown necessary so that th~homes C3:D
has acquired some 135 acres be served with water and sewer
from Mrs. Gerald Taft and has facilities.
submitted plans for a develop- The new Thompson-Brown
ment of 225 homes plus an eq- project will introduce the "cl-
ual number of apartment dwell- uster" or "open space" con-
ings. cept of development.The apart-

The major portion of the dev- ments will be located at the no-
elopment 100 acres lies to the rthwest corner of Taft and Ei-
north of 'Eight Mile 'road in the ght mile while the homes nor-
city. th of Eight Mile will be divid-

Only single dwelling residen- ed from the multiple dwellings
ces will be constructed on the by an open-area park.
south side of Eight Mile. Some This kind of developmentper-
75 lots are platted in this area. mits dwelling units to be con-
Five of the 35 acres have been structed in clusters surrounded
offered for purchase to the First by open space rather than the·
Methodist church for a possi- traditional requirements of so
ble new church edifice. many square feet per building

Township officials have in- 10~hompson_Brown expects to
dicated a willingness to coop- complete subdivision improve-
erate wif.hthe request pro.vid- ments in 1966 so that construc-
~ng certain safeguards are 1nit- tion of models can begin early
1ated for abutting township re- in 1967.

Bell
College

the participating districts which
make up the college district not
represented on campusby abell.

The action was able to be tak-
en as Elroy Ellison, administra-
tive assistant, located the lone

Action was approved Mondaybell still remaining from ear-
night by the Northville board at lier schools. He reported that
the request of Dr. Gordon R. Mrs. Margaret Tegge confirm-
Forrer, Schoolcraft trustee wh- ed a bell still was hangingin the
ose letter pointed out that Nor- building nowbeing used for Nor-
thville was the only district of thville townshipoffices.

Fall Injures Eugene King
Eugene King, former North- muscles In his back when he

ville chief of police and recent- fell on the backdoor stairwQ
ly appointed administrative as- to his home. He was hospital-
sistant for the city, Is reCOVer- Ized Tuesday evening, December
ing at St. Mary hospital from 7 and is expected to remain In
injuries received in a fall at his the hospital until the end of
home. next week.

King suffered severely torn
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Bring your family and inspect this unusual opportunity
Friday, December 17th between 2 and 5 p.m. or call
for an appointment 335-9466 days, or LI-9-4019 eve-
nings. Ask for Dave J. Brown.

. WHY PAY HIGH RENT
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Long

Open House to Honor Newlyweds
FOR YOUR HOME carried long white roses and or-

chids.
Mrs. L. C. Barefield of Col-

umbus, Georgia,matron ofhonor,
and Miss KathyDeVita, of Char-
lotte, North Carolina, maid of
honor, wore long gold chiffon
gowns with underlay bodies of
Chantilly lace. Headpieces were
gold peau de soie bows with
gold illusion veils. They carried
bronze chrysanthemums.

Bridesmaids in similar attire
were Miss Rebecca Cumbie of
Central, Mrs. Charles Chastain,
Miss Elizabeth Hudson, Miss
Teresa Tichardson, all of Sen-
eca. Pamela Franklin of Cornel-
ia, Georgia, cousin of the bride,
was flower girl.

Ushers were the bridegroom's
brother, JamesLongi James Rm-
fner, Dikran Ornekian,JohnHos-
stetler, all of Clemson univer-
sity; EdLewis,Birmingham,Ala-
cama; and MichaelSmith of Sen-
eca, brother of the bride.

The bridegroom is a senior at
Clemson university where he is
a member of the Block C Ath-
letic Club. The bride is a grad-

uate of BrenauAcademV.Galnes-
ville Georgia, and attended Li-
mestone college in Gaffney.

The brides parents entertain-
ed at a reception at Oconee

country club following the cer-
emony. FolloWinga trip to Gat-
linburg, Tennessee, the neWly-
weds are making their home
at 15-R Mils road in Clemson.

A ceremony in the Seneca,
South Carolina, Presbyterian
church at 4:30 p.m. November26
united in marriage Carol Ann
Smith andThomasEdwardLongof
Northville.

The bridegroom'sparents, Mr.
and Mrs. GlennC. Long,willhon-
or the newlywedsat anopenhouse
from 3 to 7 p.m. this Sundayat
their home at 411 East Baseline
road.

At the weddingMr. Long serv-
ed as best man for his son.
The Reverend Cantey C.DuBose,
Jr., of Atlanta, Georgia, offic-
iated.

The bride. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Garland Smith, was given
in marriage by her father. Her
gown of imported peau de soie
was embroidered with seed pe-
arls and teardrop crystals. It
was styled with a scoop-neck
bodice and a raised waistline
from which a floating front pan-
el and cathedral train, both edg-
ed in beading, extended. The
elbow-length veil was gathered
through a high open crown of
crystals and seed pearls. She

AND

WORK FOR SOMEONE ELSE?

The Mobil Oil Company

has a two bedroom home for rent at Twelve Mile
and Novi Rood. This home has a service station
attached which can provide you with a good in-
come.

Open Evenings

(OR NOlR/Ef) !INlitt
YOU'LL FIND GIFTS FOR EVERYONE LEFT ON YOUR LIST ...
SHOP BRADER'S AND SAVE TIME, MONEY, AND AT BRADER'S
YOU CAN CHARGE IT! WILPF Plans

FOR THE WOMEN IN YOUR
LIFE SEE OUR SELECTION OFPeignor and Shift Potluck Meeting

The Northville - Plymouth
branch of the Women'sInterna-
tional Leaguefor Peace andFree-
dom wilL have an international
potluck dinner and program. at 17 ,
p.m. Monday in the Plymouth 0

Credit Union hall, 500 South
Harvey.

"World Peace and WorldLaw"
will be discussed by Frank Zinn,
chairman for the Michiganarea
committee of the American
Friends Service committee, at 8
p.m.

A lawyer and a·member of the
governor's council on mental
health, the guest speaker is vice-
president and co-owner of A. K.
Zinn and company in Battle
Creek. The meeting is open to
the public. '

GOWNS LINGERIE
All her favorite styles
and c;:olors Her Favorite Style

Tricot HALF SLIPS
SLIPS 1.98-2.98

2.98-3.98

3.98-8.98
WALTZ LENGTH
NYLON GOWNS

QUALITY
DRY CLEANING

AL TERATIONS
DYE WORK
RE-WEAVING
TUX RENTAL

Nylon and Flannel Cotton and Cardana(

~H~'k

VELOURS
8.98

ROBES... 3.98PAJAMAS
2.98-5.98 Nylon and Orion Pile

Ship'n'Shore ~ au ILTED ROBES
BLOUSES .~. 7.98-13.98

2.98 to 5.98 .,,~~ WEWILL GIFT WRAP
..- --, ~ YOUR PURCHASE

FREYDL'S
CLEANERS and

MEN'S WEAR
112 East Main
Narthville

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Spagnuolo,
113 East Main street, and Mr.
and Mrs. Steve J. Folino, 325
North Center street, attended
the funeral of Mrs. Spagnuolo's
brother-in-law, Charles Le-
Mieux, December 10 in Tilbury,
Ontario.

BOXED TOWEL SETS and

BOXED PILLOW CASES
1.98 and 2.98

MEN'S GIFT SELECTIONS •••
White Shirts 2.98
Permanent Press 3.98 Pre-Christmas Specials

LADIES'MEN'SLong Sleeve Flannel

Visit our Complete
SHOE DEPT.

SPORT SH IRTS
from 2.98 20% 10%

Off Off
Tapered and Regular

We have a wide
varietyof···

SLIPPERS
FOR THE FAMILY

ALWAYS A WELCOME

GIFT FOR EVERYONE!

SPORT SHIRTS
2.98-3.98 ON ALL OUR ON ALL OUR

SWEATERS
2.98 and 3.98

Good selection of
styles and colors

MEN'S
SLACKS

QUILTED
ROBES

SNOW BOOTS This WeekendOnly
Dec. 16-17-18

CHECK OUR STORE FOR
YOUR LAST MINUTE
CHRISTMAS GIFTS.

MEN'S- AND-
This WeekendOnly
Thurs.-Fri.-Sat.
Dec. 16-17-18

DRESS PANTS
5.98-12.98

~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Dpaderll
DE PARTM E NT·STORE

141 E. Main Nonhville FI-9·3420
G:M~~~lMtiWla~

RUBBER WEAR
~

.~.
~

PLENTY OF FREE
PARKING IN THE REAR

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

FREYDL'S
Ladies' Wear

118 E. MAIN
349-0117

Men's Wear
112 E. MAIN

NORTHVILLE

::~~ ;~~.:.::::;;~;.:.:.:~:~:.:.:.:.:.:.:~~:~;;;.::::;;;y:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::~::m;;~ill:::~:::::::;:~~;::1~~~

I In ~B~~~~Townl
CHRISTMAS IS getting together with

f'riends and filling the home with the
greens and other decorations of the sea-
son. L1 this Yuletide spirit a group of
neighbors on Reservoir road in the hilly
area of Northville road and the Hines
parkway have planned a Christmas Walk
for next Monday morning.

Because residents were creating Della
Robbia wreaths and other special decora-
tions, the idea of a neighborly "walk" to
view each other's efforts was born. Its
originator Mrs. Walter Gall has invited
the group to her home at 16441 Homer af-
terward for a potluck luncheon. She is
being assisted by Mrs. Cass Hoffman,
Mrs. Charles Clark and Mrs. William
Switzler. ****************

A HOLIDAY OPEN HOUSE was given
last Saturday evening by Mr. and Mrs,
Walter (:ouse at tht::Ir
home at the end of Ed-
enderry road. Guests
were neighbors who have
moved into Edenderry
durmg the past two
years.

The greens are up at
the home of Mrs. Orin A.
Hove, 18395 Pinebrook
drive. who will entertain
24 guests for luncheon
this Friday. These will
be Mrs. Hove's fellow volunteer workers
at Northville State hospital. Co-hostesses
will be Mrs. Thomas Lovett and Mrs.
Larry Robertson.

In her decorating theme Mrs. Hove is
using vigil lights and the wooden Swedish
cookie tree her husband created last year.
It is hung with fresh lady apples, straw
ornaments and decorated cookies"

****************
A FAREWELL open house at the home

of the Crispen M. Hammonds, 47100 Tim-
berlane, December 5 was attended by al-
most 100 friends of Willis and Ruth
Stafford who left >Northville last week to
make their home in Ro..selle,_ Illinois.
AwonK~~hurch>,...,;city "a~d town'ship friends
and -:tifficials "altending were -the "Bruce
Potthoffs of Birmingham. He was a former
Northville City manager.

Northville also will be losing another
active family as Mr. and Mrs. Leland
Mills of 314 Dunlap are making plans
to move to the West Chicago area in Jan-
uary. The Mills' now are house-hunting
there as Mr. Mills already is working in
Villa Park. While Mrs. Mills admits she
will miss her music interests here, she
says she is looking forward to associations
in Chicago where she formerly studied.

***~~***********
A CHRISTMAS TEA for the Sarah Ann

Cochrane chapter, Daughters of the Amer-
ican Revolution, will be given at 1 p.m.
Monday at the hom.e of Mrs. Carl Bryan,
726 West Main street.

A program on American Music will be
presented by Mrs. Roland Bonamici, guest
speaker.

Hostesses who will assist Mrs. Bryan
are Mrs. George Zerbel. Mrs. Norman
Saunders, Mrs. Edmund Snyder and Mrs.
Frederick Campbell. Members are invit-
ed to bring guests.

****************
A MUSICAL CHRISTMAS PART'l was

given by Mrs. W. G. Williams Saturday
afternoon at her home at 446 Eaton drive
for her 20 piano students. After perform-
ing for each other they played a musical
game and had refreshments.

Mrs. Williams' students are Mary
Stephens. Sheryl Schwendemann. Lesli-
anne Brasure, Margaret and Judy Morse,
who played a duet. Janet Ogilvie, Kim and
Jeff Davis, Mary Lou Langtry, Mary Han-
ley, Roberta Day, Judy and Mike Bogart,
Prudence Hartt, Cathy Mapes. Sarah Horn-
er, Carol Weber, Gregory Freydl. Nancy
Weidner and Ruth Kester.

****************
FOR THEIR CIVIC Christmas stock-

ing Northville residents are adding to my
request for yellow parking lot dividers:
a library drop box (Mrs. Alexander Nel-
son) and a m:til box drop for cars direct-
ly across the street from the post office
on the east side of Wing street .

Mrs. George Jerome also has a prac-
tical gift suggestion born of sad exper-
ience: she suggests that women who cus-
tomarily wear dark clothes be given
white scarves to wear at night. (Mrs.
Jerome's mother was hit by a driver
as she was crossing a Northville street
at night last week.)

• , l' 11 1 r ;lfi 77'
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Baptists Presenting
Christmas Cantata

Woman's Club to Hear
Of Christmas Folklore

News Around
Northville

DO YOU KNOW

WHERE YOU

CAN BUY?
"A Song Unending," a Christ- an Berryman and Miss Renee

mas cantata, will be the Christ- Westphal.
mastime candlelight presentation Featured soloists of the can-
of the Northville First Baptist tata will be Miss Kitzman, Mrs.
church choir at 7 p.m. sunday Audrey Westphall, sopranos,
in the main auditorium of the Mrs. Norine Berryman, alto, Do-
church. nald Gardner, tenor, and William

Sauber, baritone.
The hour-long cantata will be Other members of the adult

under the direction of Dewey choir include Adell and Susan
Gardner, accompanied by Miss Kluff, Marilyn McDaniel, Hazel
Susan Berryman at the organand McCoy, Gertrude Spradling, lla
Miss Joyce Stuckey at the piano. Black, Miss Westphal, Clarice
Wilbur Berryman is narrator. Behler, Shirley Custer, Janice

The program will commence Kitzman, Martha Kadey, Del Bl-
with a soprano solo, "Come Un- ack, John George, Rick McCoy,
to Me," by Miss Jo Ann Kitz- Ray Westphall, George Casteel
man followed by a trumpet arran- and George McDaniel.
gement of ChrIstmas music per- Organist Gardner will present
formed by George Berryman. a prelude of Christmas music.
Two vocal selections will be pre- The public is invited by Pastor
sented by the girls' trio compos- Robert Spradling to attend this
ed of Miss Kitzman, Miss Sus- service.

Dr. Stuart F. campbell attend-
ed the American Academy of
Optometry meetings in Chicago
December 8-15.

* * * * *
December bride-elect Laureen

McKarns has been honored at a
miscellaneous bridal shower giv-
en last month in Frankenmuth by
Miss Dorothy Gugel. Luncheon
was served to 50 guests from
Troy, Birmingham, Garden City,
Flint, Saginaw, Frankenmuth and
Northville. The honoree receiv-
ed a corsage and a variety of
gifts.

Earlier in November Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Gugel were hosts
at an engagement dinner honor-
ing the bride-elect and her fi-
ance, Martin Gugel. They will
be married this Saturday. Shop Early ....

He served as conductor of the
Orpheus club of Detroit from
1953-63 and has been active as * * * * *
adjudicator and conductor offes- Mr. and Mrs. Leonard L. Kl-
livalS for the Michigan state Vo- 1----------------------1 ein, 18450 Fermanagh court, we-

cal association. F & A M t HId re .among the 1,000 architects,
. Tea arrangements anddecora- 0 0 engmeers, contractors and pro-

lions are under the chairmanship ducers attending the 11th annual
of Mrs. E.OWeberandMrs.John convention of the Prestressed

~~~~~~~~~~ ~r:r;~~o~ 10 Oth In stall a t ion
Brown and Mrs. Hugh McKay.

Northville Masonic Lodge No. ler. James Cutler, stewards; st-
186 will hold its 100th installa- anley Smith, marshall; Ray Van
tion of officers at 8 p.m. sat- Valkenburg, P.M., tyler; Arthur
urday in the Masonic Temple. Braun, organist.
The public is invited to the cer- Howard E. Shields is the re-
emony. " tiring worshipful master. C. Ray

To be installed are Charles Van Valkenburg, P.M., is the in-
Wilson, worshipful master elect; ~l1ing master. H. Thomas Quinn,
Warren Bogart, senior warden; P.M., is installing marshall. Un-
Herbert Famuliner, Jr., warden; ion chapter, Royal Arch Masons,
Frank Dunsford, P.M., treasur- will form an honor guard.
er; Robert Coolman, P.M., sec-
retary; Clarence Harsh, chaP-
lain; Kenneth Pelto, junior dea-
con; Herman Reinhackel, senior
deacon; Bill Autio, George Mil-

ary L. H. D. from Findlay coll-
ege in Ohio. He served as head
of the department of music at
Eastern Michigan university
from 1941 to 1963. Prior to that
he served as supervisor of mus-
ic in Findlay, Buffalo State Tea-
chers college, New EnglandCon-
servatory of Music in Boston,
Harvard university and Univer-
sity of Southern California.

A member of theAmericanSo-
ciety of Composers, Authors and
PUblishers; MichiganComposers
club and American Choral Dir-
ectors association. Dr. Morgan
has had more than 100 choral
compositions and cantatas pub-
lished.

Carols, customs and legends of Mrs. E. V. ElUson. They are
Christmas will be retold by Dr. Mrs. Ward Hummel, Mrs. Har-
Haydn Morgan of Ann Arbor as a old Lane, Mrs. William Switzler,
highlight of the annual Christmas Mrs. Alexander Nelson, Mrs.
tea to be given by Northville Richard Cooper and Mrs. Robert
Woman's club at 2 p.m. Friday E. Vick.
in the Northville Presbyterian Mrs. Paul Beard, program ch-
church fellowship hall. The pro- Urman of the day, will intro-
gram also traditionally honors duce Dr. Morgan, who will be
new members. accompanied by his wife.

Six new members will be wel- Born of Welsh parentage in
corned officially by Mrs. Wil- VanWert county, Ohio, he holds
liam Crump, president and will B.S. and M.A. degrees from New
receive holiday cor~es from York university and an honor-

~IFTS for the LADY who
KN ITS or SEWS
• SEWINGBOXES and
• KNITTING BUCKETS

$2.98 to $14.98

• SWEATER KITS
• 1966 LINEN CALENDARS

NEEDLEMASTER

KN ITTING NEEDLES
A kit to -make 42 dif·
ferent combinations.

If purchased sep- ONLY
arately would 14 95
cost $74. •

Books Wanted
For AAUW Sale

Plymouth branch of the Ameri-
can Association of University
Women now is collecting books
for its annual book sale, pIan-
ned for the end of March, 1966.

Give Her A Gift Certificate

FABRIC &
'f.ARN SHOP Teenagers Can,

When Bring Can
f-=-----------I students in theNorthville-Novi

The Northville Record area are invited to a teenage
dance of the Holy Cross Epis-
copal mission to be giv~I! from
8 to 11 p.m. saturday at Novi
community center.

Teenagers from 13 to 18'years
old are invited by Vicar John
J. Fricke. Admission is one Can

- of canned goods which will--be
given to needy in the area. ,

SECOND CLASS POSTAGE PAID

AT NORTHVILLE. MICHIGAN Novi Mothers' Club will meet
at the Taft road junior high sch-
ool for its annual Christmas party
Monday at 7:30 p.m.

After the regular meeting a
special program of music will be

WILLIAM C. SLIGER. PUBLISHER presented by the Northville High
School choir.

l'

The Novi News

PUBLISHED EACH THU~SDAY

BY THE NORTHVILLE RECORD

101 N CENTER ST .•

NORTHVILLE. MICHIGAN

Sure,
~~~~O~§!:m

- -Slacks"
Look Good

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
$400 PER YEA-R IN MICHIGAN

$5.00 ELSEWHERE

But wait till you try them on!
Smart slacks are plentiful, although you usually have
to pay more for such fabrics and workmanship. But
only patented SELFSIZER is so sinfully comfortable.
Relaxes when you do, expands with you, spoilS you
for anything else. The secret's in the exclu-
sive construction ..• no snaps, buckles
or rubber waistband! Made with belt loops
or tab front, in young men's slims or regu-
lars. Come on in, the comfort's fine!

9.95 to
35.00

featured only In

TIE him for Christmas*A SNEAKY IDEA ... Bring In his suit or a pair of
pants from his closet ... bring them in so we can
determine h,s measurements. Or, if you wish ...
we'll fit them in our own tailoring department
after Christmas - of course at no extra charge.

We hove a selection of over 800 ti es on one rock.
Choose from Pure Silk, Washable Dacron and Wool

Chall,s.

1.50 to 3.50

Men's Shop
~20 E, Main NORTHVILLE FI-9-361l

Northville
120 E. Mom FI·9·3677

Concrete Institute in Miami Bea-
ch December 5-10. He is dir-
ector of structural products and
chief engineer for Superior Prod-
ucts company in Detroit.

NEW
POPPYCOCK

Au CHOCOLATE
* * * * *

Miss Jeanne M. Garrod, dau-
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gar-
rod, 117 South Center street, a
recent graduate of airlines train-
ing division of Atla.ntic school,
Kansas City, Missouri, has ac-
cepted a position as teletypist
with Emery Air Freight in Chi-
cago.

GOO 1>. ; •• T 1M t
It ART y'",,:! TOR I

It's Too Late to

.. " '\~\\ '1/

If...~ ..-,
~ BETTER' "-

,;~ GET MOVINGI Only 8
W;il---'!\ ~HOPPIN6 DAYS,

....~TIL CflRISTMAS.~>'7,..
/~~LOV-LEE

Beauty Salon
FI-9-0838
NorthVille

*

IF YOUR HAIR ISN'T
BECOMING TO YOU

YOU SHOULD BE
COMING TO US'

I~~

CALL US N~-:"
...-SOON _

. ~ /

Engaged

"Northville's Family Shoe Store"
153 E. Main FI-9-0630

GL-3-3550
Plymouth

Stumped for SCREWDRIVER sETS 3.50a Gift Idea?

Sabre Saw
24.95

Sander 24.9S

SUR FORM TOOLS

,Q~\S
"t.\\ Sl£DS

10o,
POUCH

Columbia Vise 6.95
Thermometers from 79t
~/W#I'
. All Toys

Reduced
to Clear

DOG SUPPLIES

TAPES
SQUARES

FREE PARI(ING
IN TilE REAR "BUILT ON YEARS OF TRUST AND DEPENDABLE SERVICE"

101 N, Center Phone FI-9-0131

NORTHVILLE HARDWARE
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Our Want Ads
1 - Car d 0 f Th an k s 3-For Sale Real Estate 3-For Sale Real Estate

Work Like Magie ••• • •
3-For Sale Real Estate 3-For Sale Real Estate 6-For Sale-Household 7- For Sale Miscellany 7-For Sale Miscellany

NORTHVILLE
PLUMBING SUPPLIES

Sell '"g Retool at
Wholesale Pr:ces

GL-3-2882
PLYMOUTH PLUMBING

& HEATING SUPPLY
149 West Liberty St.

Open All Day Saturday

CORD WOOD, $12.50, tree del!very. 349-
9952 ~r 349-1289. 31

PERMANENT anti-freeze, bulk. $1.39 gal:
Ion. Alcohol, bulk 69~gallon. stone's Gam-
ble store, -Northville. 21tt

AUTO battertes, tires and accessortes,
Gambles, South Lyon. Htfc

DISHES, TABLE radio, AM-FM radio-
phono combination $25, women's clothes
size 18, electric razor, new modern pull-
down light fixture cost $30 tor $8, modern
blonde dinette set - table, table pads,
chairs & buffet $40. Button Holer and
Zlg-Zagger, other articles, 437-7954.

H50cx

A warm thank you for many cards,
visits, nowers and gifts at the bme of
my accident. Rosa Multop

H50p
----_._-------

-'.

We wish to express our sincere thanks
and appreciation to all those who have
been so kind since the loss of our loved
one, Vernon C. Loeffler. A special thanks
to all police departments, Pastor Barnes,
Novi Fire Dept., business people of Novi,
Fred Casterline and our neighbors.

Dorothy Loeffler & Family

I would like to thank everyone who re-
membered me during my recent illness and
slay at st. Mary's hospital.

Johanna V. Funke

We wish to thank our friends and nelgh-
bars for their kindness In our time of sor-
row; also the Methodist ladles for the
lovely dinner and Rev. Kinde. Extra thanks
to Casterllnes.

Mrs. Grace Calk1ns
Mr. & Mrs. George Calkins
Mr. & Mrs. Kenneth Calkins

Thank you to the graduates of 1948 and
friends for the contribuboll. to the Metho-
dist Living MemortaI Fund. It IS deeply
appreciated.

The Family of Thomas R. Workman
H50cx

3-For Sale-Real Estate
3 BEDROOM quad-level, famllyroomWlth
fireplace, breezeway, attachedgarage,14x
20 paneled storage building, 1 1/3 acre,
fenced. 27700 Taft road off 12 Mlle. FI 9-
3552.

CUSTOM BUILT
RANCH HOMES

COMPlETEl Y
FINISHED
$10,190

No Money Down
$6575 Ma Plus Taxes

On Your Lot
3 bedrm ranch, ceramIc tile,
Forml co tops, hardwood floors,
Insulated walls and ceilIngs,
birch cabinets and doors.
MODEL: 284/~ Ponhac Trod

2 Miles N. 10 Mde, South Lyon

AddItions and Garages
on Bank Terms

GE-7-2808
COBB HOMES

V.A. REPOSSESSED
Variety of Homes

Some pmts. less than rent
ZERO DN-

Co II Management Broker

ELLIS
20720 Mlddlebelt at 8 Mole

GR-6-1700

Our Want Ad ~ages
Give You

MORE

'"t
'---.

LARG~ 4 bedroom, large lot. 47270 W.
M~,;~orthville $56,000. FI 9-2964.

Stark Realty
$3800. Jt2acre, high, well drain-
ed, fine surroundings. Paved
roods. Chigwldden drive, North-

. ville Estates.
****

$4500. Beautifully located J4
acre homesi te. Center of North-
ville Estates. 3 minutes to
town. Summerside Lane.

****
EDENDERRY HILLS - COM-
PARE IT WITH ANY FINE
RESIDENTIAL AREA ANY-
WHERE, ANY PRICE. PAVED
ROADS, SEWERS, UNDER-
GROUND UTILITIES, TALL
TREES, HILLS, STREAM. OFF
W. SEVEN MILE RD., WEST
EDGE OF NORTHVILLE.

****
$32,900. Spacious, 5 bedroom
brick home 2 fireplaces. Fam-
ily room. Playroom. Jt2 acre
rolling lawn. Excellent condi-
tion. Traditional Georgian Co-
lonial. Northville Estates.

""***
MULTI-LIST SERVICE

831 PENNIMAN
PLYMOUTH

FI-9-5210 GL-HD20

45085 MAYO COURT
Modern well kept 3 bedroom
ranch with exposed basement.
Large spacious family and rec.
room. Suburban hVlng close to
the city.

349-4030

RATES - INFORMATION

A HOME FOR YOU
IN "66"

"THE SARATOGA"

$11,900

$100 DOWN
$76.03 Month plus taxes

ON YOUR LOT
3 bedrooms, brick ranch, 40
ft. WIde, full bsmt., over 1000'
sq. ft., ceramic tile, 20' liv-
mg rm. Will build within 50
miles of Detroit. Model and
office 23623 6 Mile Rd., 2
blocks East of Telegraph.

C & L HOMES, INC.

KE-7-3640 - KE-7-2699

Don'twait 'hi Spring. Purchase
this desirable summer cottage
noVi. Log cobin construction.
Comp furn. Mdford area. Excel-
lent swimming and fishing.

349-4030

Shell home on Pontiac Trail 140' foot
frontage new well, 4 Inch casing, also a
large septic tank and drain field. Price
to sell with $500 down.

-**-LISTINGS WANTED

ATCH ISON REALTY
Corner 1 Mile and Pontiac Tra iI

INSURANCE
431-2111

~

~
58385 TRAVI S ROAD

Desi rabl e well kept form.
Home recently renovated. 4
bedroom sand fam iIy room. 53
acres. Lyon township.

349-4030

-----------OPEN HOUSE
Sat.-Sun. 12-5

South Lyon
"THE HOUSE OF

DISTINCTION"
Brick. 3 bedrooms. Living Rm.
1Y2Baths. Beamed FamIly Rm.
WIth fireplace. Utility Rm. At·
tached garage 26' long. Near
schools. Off Pontiac Trod,
60641 Li Ilion St. 22659 Vol·
erie St.

G, E. Engle, Builder
Phone NO -5·0964-----------

*mSHADBROOK
Don't walt 'til Spring. Let us
show you the lovely roll ing
and wooded lots avai lable for
your future home.

Northville

349-4030

• Lot 200x250 (1.28 acres)
located on Country Lone. just
west of Sheldon Rd. Excellent
location. Private rood. $7,500

Lot in Northville Estates
140'x142'. $3,700. Terms.

Very neat, 3 bedroom, 2-
story, brick and alum. siding...
Very nice 60x126 ft. lot. Lo- .
cated at 541 LongfIeld. $21,-
900. FHA terms. June pos-
sessIOn.

Lot on Gardner St. near
River St. 100x165 ft. $3900.

Attractive older home In ex-
cellent condition. 3 bedrooms,
living room, dinIng room and
kitchen. Porch and basement.
$19,000.

Beautiful lot on Bathany
,ust north of Seven Mile Rd.,
near Northvi lie Golf Club. 150
x175. $5,300.

65 Acres on Six Mile Rd.
just east of Pontiac Trail Ex-
cellent buv at $35,900.

Commerci~1 property, 113 E.
Cody. 100'x132'. 2 family
house included. Rental value
$165. $19,000. Terms.

Lot on Newburgh Rd. near
7 Mile. 100x198. $3,700.

- CARL H. JOHNSON
REAL ESTATE

CHRISTMAS TREES. Cut your own, any
MAYT AG WASHERand tubs, 3 years old, size species. $1.25 weekends. Red Cedar
good condition $4:;. FI 9-1433. 30lf Beagle Club, Perry, Mich.

MAGNAVOX radio & record player com- COUCH AND matching chair, $25; For-
blnation In mahogany cabinet, $25. FI 9- mica top tables like new; Brownie and I _
1158. , GlrllScout uniforms. 349-1334.

2 BEDSPREADS - appllqued, $10 each;
toaster, $2; skin diVIng outfit !Dcludlng ~
air gauge, $75; 6 x 9 woven rug, vinyl -
aqua, $10; small rocker, $3; living room
lamp - wlute and gold, $10. 438-4719.

H50cx

-_._-----------
MAPLE DINING table 38 x 70 plus leaf,
excellent cpndltion $40. GE 7-1131 callaf-
ter 5 p.m. H5Qp

FORTY YARDSof new nylon tweed brown
& beigecarpet1ng,$75.437-1350. H50~x

CHRISTMAS TREES $2 - any Christmas
tree you cnt. Bring saw, camera, kids
too! 4500 Cullen road, Hartland, Mile west
of US23 between M59 and Clyde Rd.
Door prtzes $6, $4, $2. Free Boughs.H50-51p 1 _

INTERNATIONAL, 2 row pull type corn
picker, $150. Hay rake $20; smaIl buzz
saw, $20. American Standard gas, hot
water furnace~ $75; wall safe $10; elec-
tric range, $15; refrigerator, $25; bright
horse hay; ear corn. GE 8-3572.

H50-51cx
NORTHVILLE
REALTY OFFERS:

ELECTRIC Mixmaster, one set china
dishes, FI 9-2342.• 41001 Holly Dale. ThiS 6

rm. house in WiliowblQok
Sub. has 3 BRs, LR, DR, K.
Carpeted. Insulated 2-car
garage. Good buy at $16,-
500. Buyer can assume low
4Yz% mortgage.

• 46099 Neeson St. 5 room
neat smaller home, 1Jt2 cor-
garage. $8,900.

• 48449 W Nine /.AJ):I Rood.'
For co~ntr" ' 1J. ' bed-
rool'" SO JCre_
Bud _"en Good
condl r'riced right at
$13,5uO.

• 8980 W. 7 Mile Rd., Sale~'
Twp. 11 room house with
out buildings and 33 acres.
Good condition. Excellent
buy.

• 19076 Northville Rd. Com-
merCIal property WIth 7 rm .•
house. Good bUSiness loca-
tion on busy street

• A beautiful reSidentIal budd-
ing site on Thornapple Ln.

• We have Excellent Lots
throughout the Northville
area.

• FOR RENT: Office space In
new buildrng, about 400 sq.
ft. $125 mo. -'

• FOR RENT: Store or ofhce--
space. An excellent locatIon
on S. Main St Will rem01el

• FOR RENT: 475 sq. ft.[
Ideal for beauty parlor or
office. I

MARX TRAIN, turnpike set with cars and
HO train, also plastic scenery, mounted,
$20. 25-galIon aquarium, stand, pump,
filter, lights and large tropical fish. Beau-
tifuI outfit, $40. 349-2569.

BED & CHEST of drawers $45; pony
saddle, complete; tape recorder, Revere;
Royal portable typewriter; naughabide sofa
bed; other household items. 349-5058.

ROOFING MATERIAL, shingles $7.50 per
square, roll roofing $2:25, tarpaper $UiO
per roll. GArfield 7-3309. H38tfc
AUtO batteries, tires and accessories,
Gambles, South Lyon. H4llfc

DINING ROOM outfit, Don Read. GE 7-
7539. H50

FULL MAPLE bed, springs and mat-
tress $35; $40 lamp for $15. 8,500 BTU
air conditioner $110. FI 9-5134.

23" RCA color television, 23" Admiral
TV; 15 H.P. Evlnrude motor, valley pool
table, new boys skates size 3. call GE
7-5278 after 5 p.m. H5Qp ~

DON'T MERELY brighten your carpets
.... Blue Lustre them ... eliminate rapid
resolling. Rent electric shampooer $1.
Dancers, Soutl) Lyon. H50cx

ANTIQUES - ice cream table, grain cra-
dle, dated fruit lars, oak oval library
table with pedestal, cuckoo clock. 437-
7954.

H50cx

9 pc. DINING ROOM suife, 5 pc. chrome
kitchen set. studio couch, & chairs, Norge
electric stove, 25" - . boy's bicycle. 349- 1-------------2343. 33 FIREPLACE WOOD, delivered or you 1 _

pick up'any quantity. Phone 438-3662 or
437-2541. H48tfc

3 TIRES 7:75 x 14. Excellent $6 each. 4th
free, needs repalr. Also storm sash $2
each. FI 9-1428.

COUCH & matching chairs, bedroom suite, 1_-'-:-:- ---:---: _
dIntng table & chairs. 8021 Chubb Rd. GUITAR amplifier, 4 Inputs, for Instru-
Salem. 349-0473. ments, or microphone, excellent condl-
1 OLIVE GREEN couch, $60; 1blue-green tlon. Call after 5 p.m. 349-5986. 300
chafr, $20; 1 walnut TV, $50. 476-5276.

120 N. Center Nor.1llvllle
FI·9-2000 or FI·9·0151

Herb Bednar, Salesman (349-4219)_____________ .. 1 FULL-SIZE bally erlb, sprtngs, mattress,
, and crib sheets. Mattress In excellent

condition, $15. 349-1995. USED CLARINET $75. Phone 349-4472.

KEL VINATOR kitchen range, good condi-
tion $25. 2 windows with storms. FI 9-
2020.

ROGERS SNARE drum, red ,sparkle, car-
rying case, stand and brushes, llke new.
FI 9-4078 after 4 p.m.

2 WASHING MACHINES, Hamilton dry-
er, Ironrite Ironer, poker table, AxmIn- I _
ster rug, luggage, wardrobe trunk, chairs,
tables and other household effects, alm
garden tools. 349-1105.

OIL TANK, 275,ga!. FI 9-2707.

40 SLEOO, $1.50 & $2.00 each; gtrls or
boys bike each $10; child's tractor $5;
child's auto, $3.00; tricycles, all sizes,
$3. 53305 Grand River near New Hudson.
437-7833.

tOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH
3' bedroom brick ronch With
fireplaces in living room and

,:sppcious family room. Large
100x252 ft. lot..

Northville__ .3~1olii.0 __
1--=---------

7-For Sale--M isceJlany

A Unique

Chri:Jtma:J (ji!t
HOLIDAY HOSTESS SET
12 Beautiful Place Mats
12 Dinner NapkinS
12 Cocktad NapkinS
12 Coffee Coasters

48 delIghtful pieces of paper-
tastefully decoroled.

Ont'! $1.00
SOUTH LYON HIGH SCHOOL

SENIOR TRIP CLUB

! .~
(

I ,

i,

See your favOrite Senior or pIck
up several gifts at

110 N. LAFAYETTE
SOUTH LYONNEW SKATES. We take trade-ins. Sharpen GOATS AND RABBITS, reasoiiable. 40550

skates. Petes Shoe Repair.453-7779.Pjy- 11 Mile road, Novi. 474-3157.
mouth. 29tf 1,------..;...--- ......ALUMINUM SIDING, seconds $15.95 per

S~ lor-"Sclle~Jarm Produce square, first grade $21.50. Accessortes
cheap. GArtleld 7-3309. H40lfc

~

~
GEESE, DUCKSand stewing hens for sale.
Two mare Shetland ponies. 349-2569.

PLYMOUTH

HILLTOP GOLF CLUB
PRO SHOPNORTHVILLE

REALTY
WATKINS quaIfly products, Joseph Slm-
chalc, 409, Ada, South Lyon. 437-2587.

H42t
OPEN UNTIL CHRISTMAS MONDAY THRU SATURDAY

10 A.M. TO 6 P.M.
I

349-1515
1

-

Special Appointments
by Phone•••GL·3·9800

41000 POWELL ROAD

160 E. MAIN

FRESH EGGS - No SUnday sales. WlIllam
Peters, 58620 10-Mile road, South Lyon.
1 mile east of South Lyon. Call GE 8-
3466. H49tf<

GOOD MIXED hay, Ed Wiles. 349-2147.
16tt CHRISTMASTREES-$2.00

ANY CHRISTMAS
TREE YOU CUT

Bring sow, camero, kids, too.
4500 Cullen Rd., Hanland, 1 mile
west of US-23 between M-59 and
Clyde Rd.
Door Prizes: $6-$4-$2

FREE BOUGHS

CHRISTMAS TREES
FOR SALE

FRESHlY CUT

American Legion, Post 147
CORNER OF DUNLAP AND N, CENTER - NORTHVILLE

~~~~~~~~~(~~~~

325 N. CENTER ST.
Brick 4 bedroom colonial with
library. Downtown area. Mod·
ern facilIties. Investment op-
portunities.

NORTHVILLE

349·4030
BILL FOREMAN'S

ORCHARD
STORE

APPLES and DTHER FRUIT
PEARS and HONEY
PURE SWEET CIDER

Stop at White Barrel
3 miles W. of Northville

on 7 Mile Road

WANT ADS
SEE US FOR

REAL ESTATE
AND

CHRISTMAS SALE
Ladies and Men's

sport clothing
also

All types 01 g.oll equipment

INSURANCE

(.H. lETZRING ERWIN FARMS
ORCHARD

STORE
:::"::::':"':'::::~6~B:g~::':ygU'R:::;'::' .... :.:.:...

GIFT BOXES NOW!.::.::~:::::~::::'::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.: ::::::'.::.,:::::;

121 South Lake St. South Lyon
GE-7-5131

CUSTOM BU ILT
RANCH HOME

ON YOUR LAND
$63 PER MONTH

NO DOWN PAYMENT

SPECIAL:
TREE RUN CDRTLAND
APPLES"".,,$2 Bushel 349·3607 or 349·3600

Meadowbrook Pro Shop
3 bedrm. Aluminum InsuI. Siding, Cop-

per plumbing, Duratub, 3 pc. bath, double
bowl sink Installed. Complet~ wiring with
fixtures. Large covered front porch, walls
and ceilings Insulated. 1/2" dry-wail
ready to decorate. Model: 28425 Pontiac
Trail 2 MI. North of Ten Mile, South Lyon.

Hours: 9 to (. every day
Member of M,chIgan

Certified Farm Market
Corner Novi Rd., 1D Mile

FI-9-2034

t ::.:.:::.:':.:.::.::.:::.::::::::::"......,..... ......:.'::....:...::......::.::..
:::: PICTURES APPEARING IN THE NORTHVILLE
11~1 RECORD·NOVI NEWS AND SOUTH LYON
1:~~ HERALD ARE AVAILABLE TO YOU
;::: AT A NOMINAL COST

i.!il Please help us serve you efficiently. Follow
these simple procedures for any lreWS picture
you see in The Record·News or Herold. (This
offer applies to news pictures only. Wedding or
personal photographs will not be soIJ.)

A 3x3 print can be yours for 15 cents each.
Order ,,!ithin two' weeks of the publication date

by paying in advance at our office either in
person or by moil and ...

S~ecify the picture deSired by date of issue,
page' number and first three words of the caption.

':: Allow two weeks for processing.
::1: Then pick up your order at The Record or Her·
'::: old office.
i1; We are happy to serve you,
'. We cannot furnish pIctures token by our photog.

l:::.:::.:::::::::::::::::::~~.~:~::'~:::::::~::.~~:;:::~::,.~:~,:.~~.~e~~..in. ,t,~:.~.:~:~~~~~a per s, ., ., ....

$7,450 FULL PRICE
COBB HOMES

GE-l-2808

APPLES
Mcintosh. Red and Yellow Deli-
cious, Jonathans, Spies, Grimes
Golden and others - No. 1 crisp
McIntosh. $1.35 and $2 bushel.

GIFT BOXES PACKED
Potatoes and Fresh Sweet Cider

NORTHVILLE

North of 8 Mile and west of
Novi Rds. A beautifu I 4 bed·
room quod· level, two full baths,
attached garage, fireplace,
basement, on fully Improved
lot,

BASHIAN'S
GRANDVIEW ORCHARD

40245 Grand River Novl
i .. .11

6-For Sale-Household
$26,300

For Information Call 01·2-5220
Model Open Sunday 12 to 5

SLEIGH BELIll, glass-all types, mirrors.
pictures, china with portraits, miscel-
laneous. 453-4379 Eventngs, saturday.

BENEICKE .. KRUE, BUILDERS

UPHOLSTERED ror.kers and chairs from
,$29.95. Gambles, Seuth Lyon. H41lfc

:'. :~
:.::
:.

:.:.:

~ BLUE LUSTRE
~ ELECTRIC$ln•

CARPET SHAMPOOER MY
.....,th ~ of f~S aLUE LuSTRE

DANCER'S - South Lyon

CHRISTMAS TREES
SCOTCH PIIolE

CUT YOUR OWN $1,50
"TAG YOURS EARLY"

85750 Eight Mile
_-Jl'~.LW~!.!'!!!!!!!.!!...T.Eil_

BLACK ANGUS
STEERS

:.'
"

RaIsed By One of
Michigan' 5 Best Feeders

SI aughtered Here and
Processed For '[ou As

Specified

WE DO CUSTOM
SlAUGHTERING

HICKORY SMOKED
HAMS AND BACON

FULL LINE OF
HOMEMADE SAUSAGE

.:.:..;

SALEM
PACKING

PHONE FI'9-4430
10665 SIX MILE ROAO

1\ Mile West of Napier Rd.

.~:: I
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-They Convert Discards Cash• • • • into
7-For Sale.Miscellany IS-For Sale Autos IS-For Sale Autos \ IS-For Sale Autos

Bird Feed
25 lbs. $1.45

MEDIUM SCRATCH
WITHOUT SUNFLOWER

Wild Bird Feed 13·Situations Wanted

New Hudson, Michigan

12.Help Wanted12- Help Walltedll-Miscellany Wanted
RIDE TO Cleary COllege, Ypsilanti, week- EXPEmENCED middle aged woman for GIRL FOR general ortlce work. Must be

general housework and child care. State
references and salary expected. Live-in
or out. C/o Box No. 40, South Lyon Her- 1-------------1
ald. H44tfc

WAITRESSES, cooks and porters, -lullor
part-time - apply In person. The New
Howard JOhnsons, 2380 Carpenter, Ann ;------------- I
Arbor. H41t!c

good with figures. Reply c/o Box #43,
South Lyon Herald. H50cx

12·Help Wanted ADULT TO drive new Ford station wagon
to Florida between now and December 20.
FI9-2523.

LADY TO ASSIST semi-invalid with house
In NoVi. 12 to 5 p.m. Must have own trans-
portation. 349-9700 after six. 31

I~~~~::;-;:::::-=I-~====-.:.=:.=..--It' 20% SUNFLOWER
UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY25 lbs. $2.00 Large UnltedStatesandCanadlanCompany

in agricultural tleld urgently reqUlres rep-

C k d CALL resentative In this area for Crop SerVicerae e 0rn SIZES Department Applicant must have recent 1:---------

WAITRESS WANTED $1.25 an hour, full
time, good l:!ps. Will consider tralnlng
woman, between the ages 25-40. See Jim
at The Kottee Kup 950 Starkweather, Ply_ 1------------- I
mouth. 25tf

IRONING to do In my home. F1 9-5887.
28tf

BABY SITTING In my home, weekdays,
have references, Call 349-1162. 31tf

"

SPECIALTY
• agdculturai backgroll\ld and be well re-FEED garded in area. Position Is full time, or

can be handled at tlrst along with your

COMPANY present farming operation. Successfulap-
plicant can expect earnlngs between $100

13919 Haggerty Plymouth
to $150 weekly with excellent opportunity
for early advancement In this area. Write

GL-3-5490 and tell me about yourself. Reply at once
to Box 42, care of South Lyon Herald,

gORRooOROOVD0900QOOgoooooo South Lyon, Mich.

Used Furniture 3 MEN, roofers & roofers helpers, we will
train you for well paid occupation. Call

Breakfast, Dining and Living Rm. now. Gale Whitford Roofing & Siding. 437-

Sets. Anything for a House.
2446. H50-51cx

AUCTION EVERY SAT. EVE, BEAUTY OPERATOR, bUsy shop,fulltime

FARM CENTER STORE good pay -salary plus commission. Farm-
ington area. GReenleaf 4-7810. H50tfc

9010 Pontiac Trail "GENERAL SECRETARYfor tool shopappl21h Mil es S. of South Lyon at Northwest Gage and Engineering, 26200b4obdaooooooboooooOOOO6oo6 NoVi Road, NoVi.

,
DIAMOND

WOMAN to cleanotflce InSouth Lyon, write
Box 337ScareofSouthLyonHerald. H50c

ENGAGEMENT RING GENERAL OFFICE work, must type, will-
Pear Shope % Carat. ing to work into responslhle posttion.

Don St. Lawrence Reply to box /l337N c/o South Lyon Herald.

349·5058 H50t!c
, --

COOK, --nurses aids, housekeeper, good

8-For Rent working conditions, vacation with pay. In
the cenler of NorthVille. 520 W. Main,

STORE at 140 N. Center. $50 per month. FI 9-4290. 27tt
FI 9-3269. 30tf MEN 18 to 45 for full time work year

FURNISHED Apt. utilities Included, very
around in repair of wooden pallets and

boxes. OUtside work. Apply at Auto Pal-
nlce. $125 per month. NoVi area. Please lets - Boxes, Inc., South Hill Rd. near FACTORYWORKERS

NOON DUTY personnel to superVise lunch- 1-------------1
room and play ground actiVities approxi-
mately 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. Apply at Board
of Education office, 107 S. Wing, North
Ville. 349-3400. 200

14-Pets, Animals,
&Supplies

-------------1 FOR SALE:Christmaspupples,AKCpood-
DOMESTIC HELP needed in Plymouth les, 15" beagles, dachsunds. Will hold
own transportation or can pick-up on till Christmas - 438-2102. TaJIIlifack
saturday. GL '3-8655. 27tf Farms. ' 29tf

WAITRESS, cocktall lounge - Excellent HORSES BOARDED bo stall 9971
working conditions. steadY, fnll or part ,x s. W.
time. Apply NorthVille Hotel and Bar, 212 7 Mlle. 349-5671 300
S. Main, NorthVille.

PUPS $2 each to good home, readY for
Christmas. FI 9-3389.

WAITRESS WANTED _ Apply Jimmy's 1"';'-_' ·_J ...:.....__
1

Restaurant, South Lyon. H42tfc FOR SALE nlce riding horse, 7 years old,
chestnut colored. Good saddle and bridle
Included $300. 437-2613. H49-50cx

y HElP wAtriED
MALE

IS-For Sale Autos

December
Workers (

CLARENCE DuCHARMEBOB CANN

::::"

'62 JEEP lIz-TON PICKUP. Only $195,00 Down,
'59 JEEP PICKUP, 4-Wheel Drive, Full Price $995.00.
'64 JEEP STATION WAGON, 4-Wheel Drive. Full Price $1995.

~ ,J,.

...~ .-.: - RAMBLER e: JEEP
1205 ANN ARBOR RD. PLYMOUTH PH. GL-3-3600

BEAUTIFUL AKC German Shepherd pup-
pies, 7 weeks, excellent pedigree) temp-
erament guaranteed, shots. Call Howell
1-517-546-0656. H49-50cx

Rememberr Berry Pontiac ::....

x

High School Graduates for
Machinist Training

AKC Registered Dachshund puppies, good
breeding stock. Yearling stnd colt, reg-'
istered quarter, sell or trade. 438-2102
Horses boarded. Tamarack Farm. 16t! ,

NEW HUDSON CORP.

do not call after 7.00 p.m. 349-2569. Walker's Sand and Gravel pit between the
hours 7 a.m. and 5:30 p.m. Ask for

MODERN 2 bedroom apt. uniurnished. $110 Chuck or Red. H48-51cx
per month. 349-1534. All Classifications

(CATS AND BIRDS, TOOl

CHRISTMAS TOYS AND·
ACCESSORIES FOR YOUR

PETS

RENT OUR Glamorlne shampooer for your
fall rug cleaning. Gambles store, South
Lyon. Httc

ROOM IN Novl area, with kitchen priv-
ileges if desired. Call FI 9-2428.

SLEEPING ROOM for rent. Pnvate en-
trance. 502 Grace. 349-1165.

SOFTENER SALT DELIVERED

CORNER PONTIAC TRML AND
SOUTICCOMMERcE RD

WALLED LAKE 624-2nl
I

Journeyman

DIE MAKER
All around eXperienCe,

steady wark
-APPLY-

BATHEY MFtt CO.
lDO'S. Mill Plymouth

ROOM FOR gentleman 54284 8 Mile Rd.
H50cx

Employment Office
O&S BEARINg & Mf~"I!O.

Whitmore Lake .d' ,APARTMENT, 2 rooms, in city, South
Lyon, phone GE 8-8934. H50cx

9·Wanted To Rent
PROFESSIONAL MAN wants NortJtwest
area country home, lease, references.
Write Box 304 NorthVIlle Record.

TWO BEDROOM hOUse, NOvi, NorthVille,
Farmmgton area. Call FI 9-2073. •

1 or 2 BEDROOM HOUSE. MA 4-3920.

Age 28-45 Minimum
Yearly salary, $7,000.

FOR SALE Cocker SpanIel puppies, B. and VOLKSWAGEN '60, sunroof, one owner,
W., parti-color. A.K.C. $50 Christmas excellent condition $550. Call GW 8-4199.
deposit accepted. 437-2543. H50cx H50cx

TWO OR THREE bedroom home inNorth-
ville area needed hy Jan 1st. Please call
GA 1-8181.

10-Wanted to Buy PUPPIES, 7 weeks old, German Shepherd
mother $5. 437-7576. H50 1964 OLDS, origlnal owner 3600 miles,

good condition, 349-5799.

REPLY IN WRITING TO BOX 303

clo NORTHVILLE RECORDWALNUT TREES - NorthVille & South
Lyon area. Phone 437-2722. H41tfc

3 BEDROOM home In Northville area or
Will consider renting. Large down pay-
ment Private party. GA 2-4440 32

EXECUTIVE WOODEN desk, call 349-
0854.

•• " •••• :' :: ••• "••• :~.: 0': :'. : 0.:: :"':' ••••••••••••••••••••••••• ' 0" GERMAN SHEPHERD puppies, males$10; 1-------------
females $5. FI 9-2529. OLDS 98 Holiday sedan 1964 14,000actuaJ

mUes, like new. $2395. Rathburn Chevro-
FOR SALE: Beagle pups, 13 weeks, shots, let sales, 560 S. MaIn, FI 9-0033.
wonderful pets with goodhuntingpotential.
Will hold till Christmas. Call FI 9-1497
after 6:00 p.m.

r;~;':;:;'~'G:~;;;I<A;~;~~';;;;f
:::::" :'"
...... We are a local subSidiary of a large international
:;;';;' corporation located in the northwest suburbs away:"':':

t.~o~~~~~~~~~~15~~,J
'62 DODGE 4 dr. sedan V8 auto., R&H,
WSW tires, real good condition $695.

POODLE, small toy, AKC, creme, 7 weeks West Bros. downtown Plymouth. GL 3-
male. 349-0577.40500 Twelve Mile, NoVi. 2424.

1----------WANTED CHEVROLET '62 Nova Ht. excellent condi-
tion $1115do. Bank rates on balance. Rath-
burn Chevrolet Sales, 560 S. MaIn, FI 9-

1960 OLDS 88 Ht. coupe P .B. & p.s. per- 0033.
feet running condition, lowner,newtlres. _
Priced to sell, wlll finance. 384 First '51 PONTIAC, runs, $35; '59 Ford, needs
st. 349-3526. 200 work, $50. Phone 437-7954. H50cx

IS-For Sale Autos
Immedl ate purchase of four
or five bedroom home by
prl vote party In Northvd Ie
school district for March
1 occupancy

4-SPEED transmission, Hurst Linkage, '59 PLYMOUTH, good tires, $100. phone
$75 for Plymouth. 437-1268. H36tfc 437-2767. H50pWrite, giving location,

pri ce, phone number: c/o
Northvdle Record, Box
301. Accountant '58 EDSEL, 39,500 miles, 1 owner, me-

chanically A-I. Call F19-3507after4p.m. 1959 PONTIAC convertible - good condi-
tion. Take over payments. 349-2163. Call

CHEVROLET, '61, 1/2 ton panel Corvan, after 4:00.
low mileage, real sharp. $675. Rathburn _
Chevrolet Sales, 560 S. Main, FI 9-0033.

Senior or semi-senior for mterestlng pOSition With
local subsidiary of large international corporation
In the northwest suburbs away fron congestIOn The
man we seek will have a degree plus at least 2 years
experrence In accounting. Challenging position With
opportunity for advancement. Write: '63 FORD Galaxie 500 2 dr. Ht. fast back

V8, auto. P.S. radio, heater, WSW tires.
Dark blue metalllc finish $1195. West
Bros., downtown Plymouth. GL 3-2424.

}62 TEMPEST sports coupe- electric wind-
shield wipers, radio, 2 snow tires on
wheels, automatic transmission, seat bells,
$750. 437-2168 call 8-11 a.m. or 4:30-
10 p.m.

ll-M iscellany Wonted 1955 CHEVROLET 2 dr., good running
condition. Good tires. Call FI 9-0465. 12
noon - 9 p.m.1965 MUSTANG convertible, 289 engine,

power steering, power brakes power top,
automatic transmission, rally pac 15000
actual miles. 437-2446. call after 6.

H50tfc

WANTED ••• FARMS ON
WHICH TO FOX HUNT

if we may have your
permission? ••• call Collect
GE-1-2400-Dr. R. J. Keeran

Controller Box 301 c/o Northville Record
An Equal Opportunity Employer

'60 MERCURY 2 dr. Ht. excellent trans-
portation $295. Rathburn Chevrolet Sales,
560 S. Main. FI 9-0033.

HELPERS
WELDERS

INSPECTORS

MALE: DrlJler and drillers helper, water 1 _
wells, year round work, Will traIn, op-
portuntty for advancement with growing
business. Apply In person, sterling DrlJl-
Ing Co. 6236 W. Grand River, Brighton.

H36tfc 1-------------_________ 1---------

1946 FORD pick-up, $60. 349-4278
CHEVROLET 1/2 ton pick up, long box,
fleet side, 8 cyl. $995. RathburnChevrolet 1-------------
Sales, 560 S. Main, FI 9-0033. FORD. 1965 Country Sedan, 10 pass., load-

ed, private. FI 9-0175.

'60 FORD T Bird Ht. auto., P.s., P.B.,
R&H, WSW tires, $795. West Bros., down-
town Plymouth. GL 3-2424. Want Ads really WorkPAID VACATION AND HOLIDAYS,

PAID HEALTH AND LIFE INSURANCE

PARAGON BRIDGE AND STEEL CO.
44000 GRAND RIVER NOVI, MICHIGAN THE AREA'S

COMPACT CAR HD. QTRS.
ENGLISH FORD LINE

CORTINA-GT

CORTINA-WAGON

CORTlNA-1200 and 1500 SEDAN

ANGLlA-S£DAN and VAN

HELP WANTED
APPRENTICE

INSTRUCTORS
MEN

needcd for outdoor gas line
construction and mOlntcnance
work Stcady cmploymcnt Pre·
fer 11Igh school graduatc In

good phYSical condition

CON~UME'RS POWER CO
11e01 Farmington Rd

Livonia
An r'lunl Opportunity fmp/oycr

EXPERIENCED LATHE and TURRET LATHE OPERATORS
CAPABLE OF TRAINING APPRE~T1CFS.

RETIREES ACCEPTABLE, FULL I'n PART TIME.

NEW HUDSON CORPORATION
NEW HUDSON, MICHIGAN

BERGEN MOTORS
1000 W. Maple Wal'ed Lake MA·4-l331

1965
Chevrolet

Demos
AS LOW AS

$1675.
fin Our

Want Ads,

RATHBURN'S
NORTHVILLE

CHEVYLAND
560 SOUTH MAIN

FI-!I-0033

THE AREA'S

SPORTS CAR HD. QTRS.
MG, AUSTIN HEALEY

MIDGET-SPRITE

MGB-3000 MKIII

1100 SPORTS SEDAN

BERGEN MOTORS
1000 W. Maple Walled Lake MA-4-l331

Merry

Christmas

from

All of us

at
Leo

Calhoun
Ford

470 S MAIN PL YMOUTH GL-3-1100
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oyer -and- Seller Meet Here COMEDY CORNER ,
la"",:,Business Servicesla-Business ServiceWHAT'S FOR

KICKS
IN'661

CHEVY II

la-Business Service.

Gardner Music Studio

18-Business Service
WE FEATURE Frlto's earn ch1ps,beer,
Wine, groceries, Willowbrook Market,
41390 W. 10 Mile road, Non.

PIANO TUNING
George Lockhart
Member of the Piano
Technicians Guild

Servicing Fine Pianos In
This Area for 31 Years

Total Rebuilding If Required

FI-9-1945

GR-4-4204
PIANO and ORGAN
INSTRUMENTAL

YOUR HOME OR STUDIO
Call Before 8:30 A M

850 N. CENTER tIORTKVIL.LE
349-1894

COMPLETE HOME
MODERNIZATION

WE FEATURE Lay's potato chips, beer,
wine, groceries. Hunt's Market, 38425
Grand River, Novi.

AttIcs - Awnmgs
Storm Wmdows -DoDrs

Basements

WE FEATURERuffle's potato ch1ps,beer,
wine, groceries. Novi party store, 43025
Grand Rivar, Novi.

.......... ALL TYPES OF SIDING

BULLDOZING Roofing - Stone - KItchens

LIFETIME
ALUMINUM SIDING

SERVICING
1& MM MOnON PICTURE PROJEC'
TORS AND TAPE RECORDERS -
ALL MODELS
34!-2637 235ll Noyi Road

Earth Moving - Land Clearing
Site Developlllent - Grading

RAY WARREN EXCAVATING
CO.

21~29 Haggerty Roa~
414-6695

ConsoIJdate Old Bills
7 Yeats To Pay

Na Money Down
Additions - Free Estimates

FHA Tenns
TRI-COUNTY HOME

MODERNIZATION CO.
GR-4·9243

RATHBURN
NOVA 55
NOVA
100

SEE THEM
ALL TODAY!

YOU CAN GET THIS
CHEVY II 100 FOR

AS LITTLE AS $1799

,19-Spedal Notice~,
CASH LOANS
Up To $1,000.00

Money When You Need It
PLYMOUTH FINANCE CO.
839 Penniman-Plymouth

GL-3-6060

..~.:;:;:.::.::.::.,.:.0::.:: •• " ". . .....

FLOOR SANDING I will no longer be responsible for any
debts other than my own.

Jobn W. Dowell
H49·51cx

First Class laying, SClnd'Qg,
finishing, old and new floors.
Own power. Free estImates
Work guaranteed.

".BARSUHN
Ph. GE-8-3602. If no answer

call EL-6-5762 collect

As of December 16, I will not be re-
sponsible for any debts other than my
own. Vernon Ison

H50p

"My lawyer did it-he "talks too much '"
PLUMBING - flEA TING

PUCKETT'S HEATING NEW INSTALLATION
REMODELING

SERVICE WORK
Electric Sewer Cleaning
Electric Pipe Thawing
GLENN C. LONG

24-Hou[ Servi ce
tlomplete Heating

Installations and Service

FI 9-2498

ALCOHOLICSANONYMOUSmeets Tues-,
lday and Friday eVenings.can GL 3-1579
or FI 9-1113. Your call kept ronfldential.

26U
LEGAL NOTICE OF OAKLAND COUNTY

SCHOOL DISTRICT REORGANIZATION COMMITTEE
TO: Property Owners, Qualified School Electors and-

all other interested parties of the Novi Community
School District, Oakland County, Michigan:

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED that a public hearing
will be held at the Board of Education of Oakland
School SJ Campus Drive, Oakland County Service Cen-
ter, Pontiac, Michigan on the 22nd day of December
A. D. 1965 at 3:30 0' clock P.M. to hear testimony pur-
suant to Section 6, Act 289, of Public Acts of 1964
concerning the following tentative recommendation of
the Oakland County School District Reorgani zation
Committee to the State Committee for the Reorganiza-
tion of School Districts created in this Act.

"It 1s recommended that the Oakl and Countv School
Di stri ct Reorgani zation Committee recommend to
the State Reorgani zation Committee that the Novi
Board of Education be allowed to continue its plan
to establish in a normal and orderly fashion a com-
plete K-12 school program."

Any interested parties will be given an opportunity to
be heard at the time and place obove quoted.

Oakland County School District
Reorganization Committee

By Kenneth W. Brown, Secy.

SCHNUTE MUSIC STUDIO
*PIANO and ORGAN
*/NSTRUMENTAL ~ 116 East Dunlap Northville

Phone Fleldbrook 9-0313 Life With The Rimples
GALE WHITFORD505 N. Center FI-9-05S0

-REPAIR-
Electric Motors Clippers
Power Tools Fans \
Vacuum Cleaners Small Appliances

Sunbeam Electric Mowers

lSy Les CarrollROOFING & SIDINGEd Matatall SCIENCE AA'S FINP.LLY PROVEO
"f{H"T 1.VE A.L'WA."'f5.sAlD You REo
CAAELE55.IRRE5PoN5IBLE "'No
51>LF'CEIlTERED N1DRE\'I RIMPU::23283 Currie Road

GE-1-2446CUSTOM BUILDER
and CARPENTER

IT COSTS NO MORE -
TO HAVE THE BEST'

FHA Financing Available

FRED'S
MOTOR SHOP

610 NOVI ST. NORTHVILLE
FI-!l-3056

Aluminum Siding
Aluminum Trhn

For Fast, Courteous ServIce Call GUllranteed 30 Years
GL-3-0244 or 349-0115 S. R. Johnston

& Company
Roofing - All ~inds

I
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SNOW PLOWING
Driveways or
Parking Lots

349-3682

ROOFING REPAIRS
CUSTOM BUILDERS

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

,INDUSTIUAL

GA-l-S9BB GE-l-2255

ALUMINUM STORM
WINDOWS

l------.nw....KLV.>.1Lk- ~ Notice
of

Public Hearing'
RATHBURN
CHEVROlET

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Public Hearing
will be held on January 8, 1966, between the hours
of 1:00 P.M. and 4:00 P.M. at th,eNorthville Municipal
Building, located at the southwest corner of West
Main Street and ·South Wing Street, NorthVille, Michi-
gan, for the purpose of considering a Comprehensive
Plan for the City of Northville.

Said copy of the Comprehensive Plan with maps
of the various parts of such plan are on file at the

- Municipal Building and can be reviewed during regular
office hours.

This notice given pursuant to the prOVisions of
Section 8, of Act 285 of the Public Acts of Michigan
for 1931, as amended.

Replace Old Worn Out FlJrnaces
and Boilers NOW'

Free Estimates GL-3-0400 Day or Nite
Hot An-Hot Water-An ConditIomng

No Money Down FHA Tenns

MOBllHEAT

~
AUTOMATIC OIL

HEAT IS THE
SAFEST

COMFORT SYSTEM
YOUR HOME

CAN HAYE
C.R. ELY

& SONS
fl 9-3350

IS-Business Service17-Foun
Otwell 'Heating & Supply Co.•

~ j 14415 Northville Rd. Plymouth
Bill (Doc) Otwell "WE CURE SICK FURNACES"

GERMAN short-bair male dog, vicmlty
Seven Mlie & Pontiac TraIl. Call 437-
1139. H50cx REFRIGERATION

TROUBLES?FOUND: Brown and white male pointer
In Northville area. 624-1983. APPLIANCE SERVICE

PROMPT AND EXPERT
TV ..... WASHER ..... DRYER ..... DISPOSAL

DISltWASHER
ALL MAKES

Northville Electric Shop
153 E. Main Cal Thomas FI-9-0717

SIAMESECAT. FI9-2030.
Household and CommercIal

Now Servicing You Locally

CENTRAL REFRIGERATION
SERVICE

George Zerbel
Chainnan,
Planning CODlRission

IS-Busi'ness Services-- -,. .... _,

BUILDINGIJEPAIR& Remodeling - Work
guaranteee. Free. estllnates. Call Tom
Cain, Sr. GE 7-1259. H41tfc

A-I PAINTINGand Decorating, Interior
and exterior. Also wall washing, Roy
Hollis. FI 9-3166. 26tf.

MATTRESSES& BOX sprIngs, standard
and odd sizes of best grade material. See
our retail showroomat Six Mlle and Ear-
hart road. Two miles west of Pontiac
Trail. Adam HockBeddingCo. Telepbone
GE 8-3855, Soutb Lyon. I tf

INSURANCE,Fire, Theft, Uability, auto-
mobile, Mrs. F. R. Lanning, 214 N. Wing,
Pbone FI9-3064. 200

349-4323 349-4039

NORTHVILLE
TREE SERVICE

TREE REMOVAL - PLANTING
TRIMMING - STUMPS REMOVED

fl 9-0766

D & D 1100r Covering

aFeaturing Sales and Installation of: '
Ii Fonntca Counters Phone 349-44BO

Kentile
Annstrong products
PlastIc Wall TIle
Temporarr Answering ServIce at
Schrader s Home FurnIshings

nDN BINGHAM DON STEVENS
RES.: 349-2819 RES.: 349-3494

NOTICE
OF PUBLIC HEARING

ON THE PROPOSED ZONING
ORDINANCE

FOR THE
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

COMPLEU
LANDSCAPING

AND
TREE SERVICEREMODELING

ATTIC ROOMS-CABINETS
A0l11T10NS

flECREATION ROOMS
Save Money-Deal Direct

Work Myself

STRAUS
FI-9-201l5

UPHOLSTERYdone. 25% discount. Free
esltmates anytime. samples shownIn my
home. Call GL 3-3890or GL3-8363. 23tf

MONLIMENTS to perpetuate cherished memories

Standing Always In Loving Tribute

Choose here a beauttful family memorial
In ageless granite or marble

TAILORING - Ladies', men's clothes,
altered. Frank Klsb. GE 7-7776. 8650
Rushton road near 12 Mlle. H50cx GREEN RIDGE

NURSERY Allen Monument Works 'IROOF
PROBLEMS?

MARKET
REFRIGERATION CO.

FI-9-1111B61l1lNAPIER 580 South Mam Northville FI-9·0770

South Lyon Eeon-O-Wash
.-----..... (Next To Krager'c)

AIR. YOUR ONE·STOP DRY CLEANING
COOLED AND 24·HOUR LAUNDRY SERVICE

FO R YOIJ R D,y Cleaning Hours 8:30 to 6:30 p.m. Mon.- Sat.
Clased Sunday

COMFORT' DRY CLEAN... 10 LBS. $2.00
..... ..... STEAM FllllSH ..6 GARMENTS 25t

South Lyon Eeon-O-Wash

John Maeh
SERVICE DEPT.

Call
New Hudson Roofing CODll1erei21 Reffi gerati on

and Air Conditioning
LICENSED CONTRACTOR
ALL WORK GUARAlnEED

Notice is hereby given that the Planning CODlllission of the Township of North-
ville, Wayne County, Michigan, will meet on the 11th day of January, 19~6 at 8
p.m., Eastern StandardTime, at the Township Hall, located at 16860 ~rankl~n Rd.,
for the purpose of holding a public hearing o~ the proposed Township Zoning Or-
dinance, to replace and repeal the present Ordmance.

Notice is further given that the proposed Zon~ng Ordinance map and text ~ay be
examined at the Township Hall, 16860 Franklm Road, ~ach day except holIdays,
Monday through Friday until the date of the Public HearlUg.

Date of Public Hearing: January 11, 1966,

Spec,oloz,ng In Ilat, ,ool,ng,
shlnql,ng, eovestroughs and reo
pOlrs Free esllmates Call any
lime, 'days or eves 437·2068

Count on our ski II and
experience to save you
time, trouble and money476-5832

~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;I,·····,*'··,·······C "YOUR LOCAL FORD
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Thursday, December 16, 1965

"Give-away' Game
\I

Won by Northville

The NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS

HONORED-Roger Kline, Jerry Imsland, Speaker Tony Mason, Doug Asher, Tom
Baughman and Mike Turnbull.

Gridders

* * I

Milford Next~ -~ \• ;:."'" ~~? -" __ A.:;-o ~ -~:!.~

On Cage'Trail

- Who said basketball was an I all they were worth,butinthefin- fouled. He missed thefree throw. ,/_./
. organized sport? al analysis, Northville, ladenwith Clarenceville came up withthe

: Perhaps it is, but there wasno superior talent,almostbeatitself. rebound, passed to little Fred
indication of it last Friday night Only semblanceof an organized Neil, a sharp- shootingguard, who
at ClarencevillewhereNorthville attack tookshapein thefinal quar- dribbled twice and shot the ball
and Clarenceville hookedup in a ter whenNorthville put its height from five feet back of the center
travesty on the game. advantage to gooduse and took a line. It arched through the air as

t Players from both sides threw nine point lead, 50-41, with the buzzer Slunded, glanced off
the ball away like it was a hot three minutes remaining inthe the backboard and rippedthrough
piece of merchandise.ButNorth- game. the basket.
ville managed to hang on to it The comfortable margin was It was a teeming windupto an
long enoughto squeek outa58-57 short lived. AgainNorthville re- otherwise lackluster basketball
victory for its third straight this sorted to its Barnum-Baileytac- game. Northville wracked up its
season. . tics, throwing the ball away to third victory in a row andsecond

_ How many turnovers were give Clarenceville a comeback in wayne-oakland Conference Mason Stirs Audience -
;there? Nobodykeptanygamesta- opportunity. TheTrojanstookad- play. It was CIarenceville's sec-
'tistics onthenumberofviolations vantage of it. ond league loss in two outings. .
and fouls, but Northville Coach They outscrappedthe Mustangs Northville is now tied for the Ban que t ,\Ho nor s
Dave Longridgeventuredaguess. under the boards, getting the conference leadwithWestBloom-
-"There must have been 9,000," second shot in close to cut the field. Both have 2-0 marks. West
he said, still non-plussed alter margin to 58-55 with just 14sec- Bloomfield dropped Clarkston .

,. the players had hit the showers. onds left. Clarenceville's Dave out of the ranks of the unbeaten Football onceagaingrabbedthe Pe.rhaPS th: highlight of the Said, was courage. "Courage is-
Andthe game must have added Milarch then stepped to the line by edgingthe Wolves60-58. sports spotlight last Tuesd;ayni- ~emng, and surely themost sur- n't running into a brick wall;

as many years to Longridge's in a one-and-one situation, which BloomfieldHillsposteditsfirst ght when the over 50 grHlders prising event was the speech that's stupidity. Courage is hav-
coaching life. His cagers were 12 seconds later proved to bethe victory of the season by whipping were feted at hIlaannual banquet given by Masonthat held every- ing the strength of your con-
odds-on favorites tocoast to their turning point. He missed thefree Milford, 74-54,andBrightonlike- held at the high school. one spellbound. victions."
third -win in a row, put it was throw. wise recorded its first win, beat- A capacity audience,~mposed The swarthy, balding coach, America:needs men withcour-
ariythingbutaforegoneconclusion Northville ForwardMarkCush- ing Holly, 80-64. -Clarkston, of football players, thell' fathers Spoke with the exuberance of a age, he intoned. "Men that are 1------------ --J'-- "-- _

once the whistle had blown. lng nabbed therebound,andpass- Bloomfield Hills, and Brighton and local footba~ supporters. ap- college football freshman and different, not radical. A perSln
Makenomistake aboutit Clar- ed out of danger or so it seem- are 1-1, while Hollyiswinlessin plauded awardwmnersandafiery with the religious intensity of who can be a man and behave

enc~ville was up for th~ Mus- ed. Withjust tw; seconds show- two starts. speec~ feliyered b! T.onyMas- a revival preacher. like one."
tangs. The Trojans scrapped for lng on the clock, Cushing was Two juniors -- the onlybright on. UmverSltyof MIChiganassi- ,Not a pin dropped throughout You must excel; he shouted,

spot for Northville __ led the stant football coach. Mason's speech, his 17th in the making his third point. "You--
Northville scoring. Guard Jim All-state End Jerry Imsland last 18 days. Tired thoughhemay must--win. There is no place
Zayti tallied 16 points, 10 of was given the goldenball as Most have been, Mason attacked his for losers, he said.
those in Northville'stourthquar- Valuable Player of the Year. The subject with vigor. His final point---"you must
ter surge andForwardGlenDei- 6'3" senior broke every local "What does success mean to have respect." Respect your bo-
bert bagged 13, most of them in pass receiving record the past you?" he bawled at the young dy, he declared, and it will take,
the early goingto keep the Mus- season. people, his self declared aud- care of you. "Be strong physi-
tangs in the battle. Lineman of the Year was Jun- ience. "Power, wealth '" doesn't cally. so you can be the best."

Clarenceville successfuIlycol- ior Guard Roger K~e, who,.at it count any more how success With added intensity, and with
lared the Mustangs' top scorer, 155 pounds, held his own With is achieved?" he asked. the calm assuredness of a man
Center Jerry ImsIand, who had much bIgger men•.He was also He then went on to tell the unashamed, he then urged res-
averaged 23pointspergame.lms· a standout at defenSlveend. things, he feels, add to a suc- pect for parents. "Fellows, they
land simply did not get theball in For the. record breaking se- cessfuI person. And' he made love you, they don't want you
position to score, and woundup cond year marow, HalfbackMike it emphatically clear' that the hurt," he beseeched those who
with 10for the night. TurJibull was singled out tor the "ingredients necessary to make might think their parents "sq-

The Trojans jammed up the Sport~manship Award. He was an All-American also make a uare."
middle and sagged in onlmsIand, e~eClal1y. rugged in the defen- goodcitizen." Another hush fell over the
if Northville wasfortunateenough Slve backfIeld. First, he said, it takes spiri- audience as Mason turned to
to get theball up courtwithouthav- Receiving the Sideline Coach's tual soundness. "Be proud of the fathers, and said "When is
ingtheballstolenorwithoutcom- Awards were SophomoreTackle 'your religion. Speak not again- the last time you've said. 'I
mitting an error. The press was DougAsherandQuarterback Tom st any man. Thank God for the love you? I love you, son," he
Clarenceville's prime tactic, and Baughman. These are awards chance to play football." almost Whispered. Pointing dir-
it worked. given annually by Hal Smurth- His two biggest thrills as a ectly at the audience to single

waite, an avid Mustang fan 'Ypo football coach? Not a victory out the fathers, he said, "If you
resides in BloomfieldHills. or anyone particular play. Ma- have to buy a car to gain his

son cited the attitude of his love, how does it feel to be a
, ., p1lj.~S at the Yniversity of Mi- failure?"

chigan, who tWlcehumblybowed .
",' f'lleir heads in prayer before "FinallY. ~e urged respect for

,{nll' on. to vido"". The first your girl. -
• • \t~~. '!f:"- ~ ~.?" ~ . ~ - HIs"final words""werefollow:. ""-time",,!t -was agamst MlChigan ,

state,the second before theRose ed by prolongedappI~use.
Bowl victory over Oregonstate. Master of ceremomes wasCliff

The second ingredientthatma- Hill. !he banq~et was sponsored
kes for an All-American, Mason by the NorthVllle SerVlce club.
- -~ - ---~,

____________ .: A first-half cold spell was the

:::,difference last Friday night as
::: the Northville freshmen cagers
::: went down to their first defeat
::: in two tries.
::: Milford Highland, an also ran
:.: in previous years, capitalized on
m Northville's inability to find the

I I range to win, 39-29. The local
';:: frosh converted only four of 25

USE OUR EASY PAYMENT TERMS :,::'::\.::shots in the first half in High-
, , land's crackerbox gymnasium,

,'. where familiarity breeds bask-.~~~'s2~~~~J~'~ ~

, CAGER OF THE WEEK-In his fust starting assignment.
Forward Glenn Deibert sparkled Due to the flu that had

~ sidelined Forward Mark Cushmg, Coach _Dave Longridge
.. < called on Deibert, a junior, to go against Clarencevine~
'Deibert responded with some solid backboard work. and
'kept the Mustangs in contention in the first half, He wound
up with 13 points, even though he was benched in the

. second half because of foul troUble. The 6' 1" eager is
the son of Mr, and Mrs, Glenn Deibert of Napier road,

Timely gifts,
Ski Ilfull y crafted,
Expertly styled
to fI aft er any
wrist.
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"
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IOther Timely Gift Suggestions ...

.:.
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m','

r

GIFTS of
SILVER :::.

'.:

:~::Cold Spell
:~:Beats Frosh

The fine workman-
ship in our si Iver
makes it worthy
of a qunen.

ALEX"NDRA SlSO
WEDDING PING 62 50

*CRYST AL WARE
*COSTUME JEWELRY

*TRANSISTOR RADIOS
*SHAVERS

Time to order your Holiday ... FARM
CREST

MILK DEPOT
42270 Six Mile Rd.-East of

Northville Road
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Jayvees Continue
To 'Press' for Wins

The sky's the limit, and Coach and coach movedup to the junior
Bob Kucher's junior varsltycag- varsity this year, and brought
ers may just reach it. Early in- along the SllIJ'ebtrategy that won
dications are that the Colts are 15 of 18 games last year.
higher than a kite now. While the Colts are mounting

They've scored no less than the score, the opponents suffer
223 points in three games, which on the score board. All three of
they have won in walks, or rather them, South Lyon, Holly, and
by running. That's Kucher's last Friday, Clarenceville, have
formula for winning. tallied only 115points, an aver-

His charges, employing the age of slightly over 34 a game.
same tactic used by most college With each successive game, the
powers, press the opposition JVs have improved as indicated
where it hurts - to lose the ball, by the margin of victory. They
that is. And that's in the opposi- opened with a 66-34 victory over
tion's back court. South Lyon, andendedla$tFriday

One mistake is fatal there, es- with a 79-48 pasting of eIar-
pecially with Kucher's cagers enceville.
around. Time after time, the Although the Colts may press
Colts have harried opponents, all the time, Kucherdoesn't press
into makingbad passes, and that his advautage, which makes the
done, a Colt merely intercepts Colts' feats all themore amazing.
and scores. Kucher has substituted freely in .

It looks easy, but the Colts each game;his starters haveplay-
have been at this scrambling ed no more than half ofeach con-
type of ball for over a year now. te$t.

They started as hard-working Thus far, they have out-
freshmen last year under the scored opponents 116-28 in the
-coaching eye of Kucher. Players' first half.

Wrestlers Win Again
Wrestling is lookingup atNorth erans, is a strong class A mat

ville high school. team.
Under - new Coaches Jack Although Townsley noted "We

Townsley and RoyWilbankS,the made a lot of mistakes", he laud-
Northville matmenwontheirsec- ed three of his wrestlers who
ond of three matches this year, turned in fine parformsnces.
38-15 over visiting WillowRun Dennis Cookat 127pounds and
last Wednesday. Marty Richardson, undefeatedat

Despite the victory, Townsleyl 112pounds, both pinnedtheirop-
is reserving comment. "Willow ponents. -Townsleyalso praised
Run wasn't as strong as in pre-' Chuck' Keegan, who "wrestled
vious years," the coach said. well" to gain a decision over a
"We'll have to meet stiffer com-, touch opponent.
petition before weknowour own
strength." Five other Mustangs record-

Northville lost its opening ed victories. Tom Wright, Bob
match to Livonia Bentley. 39-13, Sprenger, Mike Haley and Vic
then came back with Victories Carter pinnedtheir men,andDave
over SouthLyonand WillowRun, Grondin gained a decision.
admittedly of lesser stature than Northville matmenwill journey
~ent1ey. Bentley, fiush with vet- to Grosse fie .Friday.

HIlTS
FOR-EVERY- HOME!

GARBAGE
DISPOSAL

WITH A FIVE·YEAR
PROTECTIVE WARRANTEE

GIVE HER
THE ALL NEW

Kitchen Aid i> 7
}": t~

Dishwasher ,
,> '

,~
t
h" I"

A Model to Fit ,

Every Kitchen, , . IEvery Budget. •

Creamy, Delicious Holiday

Whipping
Cream

Y2 Pint 29 ¢

Egg Nog
Quart 59 ¢

1.r
~~

Other Helpful
GIF1' SUGGESTIONS

Humidifier $69·95THOMAS A,
EDISON

I

• DISHMASTERS
... SINGLE HANDLE FAUCETS.
... BRONER AUTO WATER SOfTENER
... AQUA·PURE WATER FIUER

t!!Y AWAY NOW.ufor Christmas [

Glenn C .Long
Plumbing & Heating

COTTAGE
CHEESE

1 Lb. Carton 21¢

116 E, Dunlap NORTHVILLE FI·9·0373

- -
OUR EVERYDAY LOW PRICE

Hollywood

Ice Cream
Y2 Gallon 49¢ CHOCOLATE

MILK
Pure

Y2 Gal,
ORANGE JUICE
Quart 31¢ Y2 Gallon 5 9 ¢ r- -

-WITH THIS COUPON-

15~ OFF
on dozen EGGS

WHEN YOU BUY

A PACKAGE OF

Expi res 12/24/65

-WITH THIS COUPON-

CHIP & DIP SPECIAL

79C59c Bag CHIPS
35c Carton 01P
94c V(llue NOW ONL Y

-WITH THIS COUPON- Expires 12/24/65

15~ OFf
ON Y2 GALLON OF

PETER'S

QUAKER MAID
or fANCY ICE CREAM BACON or SAUSAGE

Expires 12/24/65

We Feature Vita Boy Potato Chips
ALL PRICES AND COUPONS EXPIRE DEe. 24, 1965
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Christmas Musical,
Play Set in Novi School

The NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS

Safety Aids AsI{ed for Salem RR
A Salemtownshiprailwaygrade Icovered the inspection. track and siding, to be equipped

crossing at which three youths Specifically, Magoon's recom- With short circuits, cut-out
were killed whentheir car and a mendation said: and re-slart devices •..
train collidedOctober30hasbeen "It is recommended that the "That the railwayissue written
recommended for flashing-light crossing ... be provided withau- instructions with copy thereof to
signals and restricted sidinguse. tomatic flashing-light signals en- be provided this commission,

The Michigan Public Service compassing both the main-line which Willrestrict the use ofSa-
Commission passed downthese lem siding to trains (including
and other recommendations in a . locomotive and caboose) or other
memorandum of an inspection A ssault equipment of less than 21 carsin 1-----------
conducted at the site November length •.. with appropriate signs
16. Railroad SafetyInspector G. to be erected along the siding
E. Magoonfiled the memorandum. A tt t marking occupancyin sucha man-

The memorandumwassentto a emp ner as to place the train or
resident at the crossing, town- equipment in a position equidis-
ship officials, relatives of the R t d tant from Salem crossing and
deceased, the WashteDa;w~ounty epo r e Chubb road crossings.
s.heriff an~ road comnusslOnof- . ''That cars or railway equip-
fl.cials, railroad and state ag~- A 15-y~ar -old Northville ~gh ment should not be stored on the
~es and four newspapers which school frl reported to polIce Salem spur track, and that no

I I
Monday hat a .manattempted to train should occupy any portion

THE BIBLE assault her while she was walk-
ing to school. thereof except for actual switch-

I I The girl told police that a man,
SPEAKS described as about 35, heavyset, OBITUARY

I
and 5 ft.-8 or 10 inches taIl, at- I

TOY 0 U I tacked her while she wasWalking
' ...,j to school through the grounds of -----------

Eastlawn Convalescent Home. JUDSONL. CALKINS
She said the man wore a silk Funeral services were held
stol::kingover his head. saturday from the Casterline Fu-

The incident took place at ap- neral Home for Judson L. Cal-
proximately 7:25a.m. kins who died December 8 at

Police report no suspects in the Whitehall Convalescent home
the case. of Novi. The Reverend S. D.r----------....:.--------- __Kinde of the First Methodist

Church officiated. Burial was in
Oakland Hills cemetery in Novi.
The son of Ira and Addie Cal-
kins, he was born June 16, 1887.
in Highland, Michigan. He is
survived by his wife, Grace. A
Northville resident for 50 years,
he was a retired accountant for
the C&ORailroad.

In addition to hi s WifeGrace,
lIe is survived by two sons,
KennethofNorthville andGeorge,
of Gaylord; and a sister Mrs.
Eva Lawrence, Harrison, Mich-
19an; six grandchildren and sev-
eral great grandchildren.

CKLW
800 KC

Sunday 9:45 A.M.
How Shall I Prepare

for Christmas

Under New Management
Sally Bell Bakery

Bowling

123 E. MAIN NORTHVILLE

We are happy to announce that we have
purchased the bakery and are now open
for business ... featuring a complete
line of qual ity items.

*****MR. AND MRS. ALLEN LEONE
EMILYB. MULL

Emily B. Mull, 7035 Tower
road, South Lyon,died Tuesday,
December 14, at the age of 88.
She succumbed in Annapolishos-
pital, Wayne. to a lingering ill-
ness.

Born October 11, 1877inShef-
field, England to John S. and
Sarah Ann Broadbent, she was
preceded in deathbyher husband,
Benjamin, in 1924.Shecamehere
from Detroit 13 years ago.

Survivors include two daugh-
ter s; Mrs. Robert (Ethel) Hud-
dleston, SouthLyon, and Mrs. R.
Kleinhardt, Lexington,Michigan;
a son, AndrewofSt. Clair Shores;
five grandchildren andonegreat-
grandchild.

Funeral services were set for
today (Thursday, December 16)
at Casterline Funeral Home in
Northville, the Rev. David T.
Davies, pastor of the St. John's
Presbyterian churchofPlymouth,
officiating. Burial will be in For-
est Lawn Cemetery, Detroit.

Including .••

BREAD & ROLLS
CAKES
DONUTS
PASTRIES
PIES

FOR SPECIAL
ORDERS ••• CALL 349-2320

THURSDAYNITE OWL
NORTHVILLELANES

Thomson S & G 39
Northville Lanes 35
John MachFord 32
Northville Bar 30
Spike's Shell 26
Olson Heating 26
Braders 26
Lila's Flower 24.5
Eagles 24
Chisholm Con. 22
Perfection Cleaner 22
Buttermore's 20
Bohl's Lunch 16.5
Black Whale 16
A.M.T.'s 16
Lila's Gifts 9

Choose from our
eytra large selection
of famous name
brands for that
Ipdy In your Ide!

(Ambush LANVIN (My SinDANA,' Tabu lArpege
) Platine r;.,
I, 20 CaratsFABERGE )Bedtime

\ Perfume
,,-- \.-Candles

CORDA Y t( Possession
Fame
Tou;ours Moi

[ Encanto
Windsong

lProphecy

PRINCE
MA l'CHABELLI

DOROTHY GRA Y
,& TUSSY

Beautiful Challis
print in sizes

4 to 6x and 7 to 14

JEAN NATE'
Bath Line

GURSeU Drug Store
CHANTILLY

R. DOUGLAS LORENZ, R. Ph.

MAIN ST. NORTHVILL:-i
PHONE FI-9-1550

102 E.

ing purposes."
Weekday and weekend traffic

counts taken after the inspection
showed an average of over 1,000
vehicles of all types per day,
Witha lowof 812onMondayanda
high of 1,722on Sundayand 1,570
on Friday.

Continued on Page 6-8

Woman Hit

By Car Here
A Northville womanwas struck

and injured by a car Saturday
at 7:20 p.m. when the driver of
the car was unable to stop in time
to avoid hitting her.

st. Mary hospital reported Tu-
esday that Mrs. Ruth Enright,
404 West Main street, is in fair-
to-good condition with bac~ in-
juries. Mrs. Enright's son-in-
law and daughter are the Rev.
and Mrs. George Jerome of No-
rthville.

The driver of the car, Norman
Lundstrum, of 145 East Main
street told police that he was
driving west on West Mainstreet
whenhe saw a womandressed in
dark clothes cross directly in
front of his car. about 30 feet
west of Wing street:- He said
that he applied his brakes butwas
unable to stop and avoid hitting
her. It was raining whenthe ac-
cident occurred.

****
Following a second accident

Saturday night two drivers and
a passenger were treated and
released from St. Mary hospi-
tal. They were victims ofarear-
end collision at South Main and
Gardner streets.

Gerald Musselman, 17of24400
Le Bost, Novi, was making a lert
hand turn from South Main onto
Gardner whenhe was hit,by Nick
Holoweyko,Jr., 32, of 430North
Center street, police reported.

Donald Needham, 17, of 41066
McMahon,Novi, a passenger in
the Musselman ear, wasthethird
person injured.

In O-UT'r<
Courts

Novi Hires Young

EASTER

VACATION

for

Christmas

Continued from Page 1 for junior-senior high schoolne-
in of high school grades as now eds until 1972theboardbelieves.
being conductedinNovi.Freeland Phase-in of ninth graders was
graduated its first twelfth grad- accomplished this past year and
ers last spring. tenth graders will be added this
"Superintendent of FreelandSc- comingfall. Eleventh and twell-

hools since 1962, Youngprevi- th graders w11lfollow in the en-
ously was principal and super- suing twoyears, per agreements
intendent ofPeck communitysch- Withthe Northvilleboard ofeduc-
ools for two years, andwasprin- ation.
cipal at New Baltimore and An- Northville Schools have trad-
chor Bay schools the prior four itionally accepted Novihigh sch-
years; He hasbeenteaching since oolersbut space needsthere have
1951. forced discontinuation of the ar-

Youngis a graduate of Central rangement.
Michigan University Withabach-
elor's degree andattendedWayne
State University for his master's
degree.

He is a veteran ofmilitary ser-
vice, married and has four sons.

Ironically, according to Mc-
Dermaid, Young's Freeland sc-
hool was one visited by the bo-
ard with an architect duringpre-
I1minary investigations for a sch-
ool buildingproposaI, havingbeen
one Whichdevelopedwitha phase-
in program.

Young will arrive here just in
time to catch the curtain rais-
ing for Novi's building expan-
sion project. An election seek-
ing approval of a $735,000bond
issue to finance expansion of the
junior high school to accomodate
senior high school students was
held Monday.

The junior high schoolbuilding
on Taft road, Which presently
houses seventh, eighth and ninth
graders, will have one wing ex-
tended With science suites and
Will have another complete wing
added.

Its present capacity of 350pu-
pils will be increased to 650
with these and lesser expansions
included in the building project.
At present enrollment rates, this
expandedfacility will be adequate

The Novi junior high school
department of music willpresent
their annual Christmas Concert
Tuesday evening, December 21,
1965at 8:00p.m.

The program willbe presented
in theCommonsArea of theJunior Ir---------- ..
High school.Participating groups
include the 7th grade Beginning
Band and the Junior HighSchool
Band and Chorus.

The program also includes a
Christmas play entitled "Quiet
Christmas" presented by the
Junior High drama group. The
play is directed by SharronSmith
Novi faculty member.

The public is cordially invited
to attend the Christmas Concert
with admission being compli-
mentary.

Lei! No Doubt
Right or wrong, the State of

Colorado officially recognizes
Lei! Ericson as the man who
discovered America. I~~~;-. .:.._~_~========~~Pueblo a t tor n e y Charles Ii
Pierce said it is so stated
under the state's revised stat-
utes, 1963, chapter 67, article
1, section 9: "Oct. 9th shall
be known as Leu Ericson
Day in recognition of his dis-
covery of America on Oct. 9th
in the year 1000."

PRESCRIPTION
EMERGENCY

SERVICE
DAY NIGHT

FI-g-0850 FI-9-0512

Your Health Is Our

Business

PRESCRIPTION
DELIVERY

NORTHVILLE
DRUGS

J 14 East Main

AI Laux, R Ph

~

PIA THEATRE
Now Showing Evenings Only liTHE SANDPIPER"
Color Richard Burton-Eli zabeth Taylor

Sat. and Sun. Matinee December 18 and 19

"First Menin the Moon"

Starting Wednesday, December 22 Color
"LOVE AND KISSES"

Drivers drew the largest fines
this week in the Northville mu-
nicipal court of Judge Charles
McDonald.

Alex A. Schrader of South
Lyon pleaded guilty to driving
under the influence of liquor on
December 6 and was fined $90
and a 90 day suspension of driv-
ers license.

A 2,500 word theme on reck-
less driving, a fine of $55 and 30
days probation were assessed to
Robert L. Bentley, 18, of Whit-
more Lake. He was charged with
reckless driving on Eight Mile

I
road.

Charges of improper license
plates and defective muffler and
tail pipe drew a fine of $35for

9 Larry H. Schwab of 122 South
13 Rogers street.
16 James A. Derbin was sentback
18 to DeHoCowith an additional 75
22 days tacked on to his sentence
22 after he escaped on December 1.
22 Barbara Holmes, 20, of De-
23.5 trait was fined $30 when she
24 pleaded guilty to possession of
26 alcoholic beverages at the May-
26 bury Sanatorium on December
28 12.
31.5 Another patient at the sana-
32 torium, Brenda BuUer,23,ofDe- ,
32 troit, was also fined $30 on the ,
39 same charge.

*************
;:=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::'::::::'::":::::::::::.:.:::::::::.::::::::::::: In the court of Novi Justice 'of
::: JUST I ':~ the Peace Emery Jacques, last
::. N TIME! ::: Thursday, Francis Janowitz was
~: :::found guilty of driving under the
::' LONG QUILTED :::influence of liquor andfined$100.
.:' .:::Novi police issued the violation
jjj ROB ES ~~jIO.n.D.e.ce.mb.er.9•• _

!1with matching!: Give them an ...

.IpJ's orGOWNsI

~:~Gowns or P J s $4 ~:~
~j~Rob e s $ 7 and $ 9 j~~

I ITRAVEL PLANS
? l~~o~~~f.~.o~~;et~:~101 E. Main NortllvlUe /L!:-=-=-=-=-=-==-_"'::
::::.:::.:.:.:.:.:,:.:.:.:.:,:.;.:.;:;.:.;:;:;.:.;:;::;::;.:::::::.::;:::.:::;'FI-S-1801 1~~~_lV"~_~_lV"lVIE~lVM

~~HlElWC~G.Wlt~~tWi~lMG

o1~ PfN NTHEATRE
~ PLYMOUTH, MICH.

The Home of Single Features

ONE WEEK .••

WED. THRU TUES., DEC. 15 THRU 21

TEtJ/lIt/fJollJ.f S.
___________ A UNIVERSAL PICTURE III
Nightly Showings7:00 and 9:00
Sat. and Sun. Showings3:00·5:00-7:00and 9:00

STARTING WED., DEC. 22
.. Because Christmas Time ~

~ is Childhood Time ~

...' ~Al~~IIW ASTOUNDING
,!,'s,: ~" ~ ADVENTURE~!" ~

.. '" ~~ ''1:/-.'" ") , p . "~"
~, i ~ -.~

I)

FULL· LENGTH

tJPArt@~ *'fttJjt!:lJ!)J tri;U. ~
CARTOON FEATURE .'

The Junior High music pro-
gram is in its second year of
operation. According to Keith
Rolston, music director, thepro-
gram is progressing very well.

DR. L. E. REHNER
- OPTOMETRIST -

350 S. -Harvey, Plymouth
Opp. Central Parking Lot

-HOURS-
Monday. Tuesday. Thurs.

1 P.M. to 9 P.M.
Wed.. Friday. Sat.

10 A.M. to 5 P.M.

PhDne GL-3-2056

IIQuality You Can Trustll
Since 1922

MClgnCl"C»~
ASTRa-SONIC·
solid-state STEREO

'NO TUBES Because highest·relia-
bility space-age Solid~

State components replace all "tub.es" and chassis-
darn~ging heat, they're guaranteed 5 years, re-
placed by us if defective under normal·use. W~
also provide free ~ for 1 year.

• Revolutionary space-age Magnavox:
Astro-Sonic is ten times more
efficient than tube sets! I

• Glorious STEREO FM Radio

• Drift-free .•• noise-free
MONAURAL FM ••• plus AM

• Fabulous MICROMATIC PLAYER
with DIAMOND STYLUS •••
banishes record and stylus wear!

The Colonial-modeI4·ST677in charm·
Ing Early American fine furniture.
Includesample recordstorage area.

ASTRO·SONIC ••• surpasses aU other
achievements in the re-creation of music!

Only magnificent Astro-Sonic brings you these finest-
performance features: 30-Watts unalStorted music
power, two 12" Bass Woofers for distortion-free bass
tones, plus two 1000 cycle Exponential Treble Horns
with the equivalent acoustical efficienCyof 20 treble
cone speaker~. The advanced Astro-Sonic acoustical
system projects sound from both the cabinet sides and
front-to extend thrilling stereo separation to the very
width of your room! Gliding top panels allow most
convenient access to rccord player and all controls
without disturbing decorative accessories.

i
f.;

Once you've heard ASTRO-SONIC , , , you'll know why S13950
tube sets are obsolete. Other Solid-State consoles from _

OPEN EVERY NITE TIL CHRISTMAS

-•
640 Starkweather

Phone GL 3-6300

,,.
Plymouth, Mich'.
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,~. ,..DIRECTORY OF

Area Churches
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Reverend Paul E. Barnes, Pastor
:.: First BaptIst Church of Novi :;:;

OPEN Every Evening 'TIL 9

NORTHVILLE

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

Pastor Robert Spradling
Res.: 209 N Wing Street

Sunday Worsh.p. II a.m. and 7: 30
p.m. Sunday School, 10 B m.

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN
CHURCH OF THE

EPIPHANY
Rev. Davld Strang, Pastor
GL-3-8807 GL-3-1191

Worshipping at 41650 F.ve Mile
Sunday WorshIp, 8: 30 and 11 B.m.
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
109 West Dunlap-Northv111e
Rev. S. D. K1nde. Miruster

Office FI-9- 1144 Res. FI-9-1143
Worship Services, 8:30 and !l:00.

Sunday School. 9:45.

FULL SALVATION UNION
51630 W. E.ght Mile Rd.

James F. Andrews, Gen. Pas.
Saturday Worship, 8 p.m.
Sunday WorshIp, 3: 30 and 8 p.m.
Sunday School, 2.30 p.m

OUR LADY OF VICTORY PARISH
NorthVIlle, Ml.clugsn

FI-9-2621
Rev. Father John WIUstQck

Sunday Masses, 1:00, 8:30 and
10:30 a.m 12: 15 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Comer HIgh and Elm Streets
Rev. Charles Boerger, Pastor

Church FI-9-3140
Parsonage FI-9-3140

Sunday Worship, 8 and 10:30 a.m.
Stmday School, 9'15 a.m.

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

349-0911 349- 2 26 2
Rev. Lloyd G. Brasure

East Msm and Church Sts.
Sunday Worsh'p. 9:30 and 11 a.m.
Church School 9: 30 and 11 a.m.
Adult Classes 9:30 a ..m.

TRINITY CHURCH
(BAPTIST)

38840 W. Silt M1le near Haggerty
GA-7-1065

Rev. NormanMathtas, Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m.
Sunday School, g- 30 a.m.

NOVI
CALVARY MISSIONARY BAPTIST

CHURCH
51395 Ten MIle Rd., NorthV1.l1e

P a star Herb ert Snuth
Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Sunday Service, 11 and 7 p.m.
~ng1Dg ServIce· Second Sunday

each month at 2: 30 p.m.

THI;; HOLYCROSS
EPISCOP AL MISSION
Orchard Hills SchOOl

10 Mile and Qumce Dnve
Nevi, Michigan

John 1. Fncke, VIcar

11 a~m.,Morning Prayer and Sezmor..

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NOVI

Eleven Mile and Taft Roads
Church Phone FI-9-3477

Rev. Paul E. Bames, Pastor
Sunday Worslup, 11 a.m. and 7 p m
Sunday School, g- 45 a.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

33825 Grand R.ver
Farmington

Sunday WorshIp, 11 a.m
Sunday School, 11 a.m.

NOVI METHODIST CHURCH
R~v. R. LaVere Webster

GE-8-8701
Sunday WOTslllP,9 a.m.
Sunday School, 10 a.m.

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH SBC

Ten Mile and Quince, NaVI
Rev. Fred Trachsel, Pastor

FI-9-9904
Sunday Worslllp, 11 a.m. and

7 p.m.
Sunday School, 10 a.m.

ST. JOHN'S AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Rev. C. Fox
23225 Gill Road-GR-4-0584

Sunday Worship, 8:30 and 11 a.m.
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.

WILLOWBROOK.
COMMUNITY CHURCH

Evangelical Unl ted Brethren
Meadowbrook at Ten MIle Road
Rev. Marvin E. Rickert, Mln.

Phone GR-6-0626
Sunday Worsh.p II a.m.
Sunday School 9 45 and 11 a.m.

SOUTH LYON
ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC

Fr. Edmund Battersby, Pastor
Fr. Stalley Milewski, Asahtant

Ma •• es at 8, 10 and 11: 15 a.m.

KINGDOM HALL OF
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

22024 Pontiac Tra.1
Victor Szs.lma, Mini ster

Sunday Address. 4 p m
Watchtower Study, 5.15 p.m.

ST PATRICK'S CATHOLIC
Fr. A A. Lowry. Pastor

Whitmore Lake Rd. at
North!.el d Church Rd.

Sunday MalSes' 8 and 10:30 a.m.

WHITMORE LAKE
METHODIST CHURCH

Robert F. Davis, Paator
Sunday Worship, II a.m.
Sunday School, 9: 30 a.m.

GREEN OAK
FREE METHODIST CHURCH

U&023, 2 milee north of
Whitmore Lake

A. C. Pounds. Jr., Pastor, 1-11·9-23"51
Sunday Worship, 1 10m and 7' 30 p.m.
SWlday School, 10 a m

ST. PAUL'S l.tlTIlf:RAN
CHURCH (Mls."url Synod)

7701 EURt M-l(', JlnmhurR
HundleY Wllrahip, 10'4'i lI.m
SundAY Sf hooJ, 9: 10 II m.

IMMANUEL EV. LUTHERAN
CHURCH

330 East LIberty, South Lyon
Pastor Geo. Tlefel, Jr.

DJ.vme ServIce, 9 am
Sunday School, 10'15 am

CALV ARY BAPTIST CHURCH
279 Dartmoor DrIve

Wh,trrore Lake, Mlch -HI-9-2342
Wl1ham F. NIcholas, Pastor

Phone NO-3-0698
Ron Sutterfield, Assistant Pastor
Sunday WorshIp, 11 a m. and 7 am
Sunday School, 9'45 8 m

CHURCH OF CHRIST
22820 ValerIe St., cor. Lllhan

GE-7-2498 or 42~-4440
LOUIS R. PIppIn. MInIster

Sunday Worsh1p, 11 a m. and 6 p.m.
Sunday School, 10 a.tn.

FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST
Alton GlaZIer, Pastor
10774 Nl,Jle MIle Road

Sunday Worahip, 11 a.m ond 6 p.m.
Sunday School, 10 a m

FIRST BAPTIST
R T Hall, Pastor

Sunday WorshIp, 11 am and 7:45 p m
Sunday School, 10 a.m.

ST JOHN'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN, NORTHFIELD

2945 E. Northfleld Church Road
Raymond Frey. Pastor, 663-1669

Sunday Worshtp, 10 30 am
SWlday S&ool, 9:30 a.m.

7:45, 9 and 11 a.m. Church School
Classes and Nursery at 9 and 11
a.m

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

South Lyon
Norman A. Rledesel, Muuster

Sunday Worslup, 8'30 and 11 am.
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.

SOUTH LYON
MErriODIST ChlJRCH

FerrIS Woodworth, Pastor
Sunday WorshIp, 10 a.m.
SWlday School, 11: 15 a.m.

PLYMOUTH
REORGANIZED CHURCH
OF JESUS CHRIST OF

LATTER DAY SAINTS
31670 Schoolcraft at Bradner

Plymouth
Roger Gault. Pastor

Gerald FItch, Associate Pastor
SWlday Worshtp. 11 am., 7 p.rn
SWlday School. 9:45 a.m

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCUNTIST

1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Mlchlgan

S.m.day Worship, 10:30 8.m.
Sunday School, iO:30 am.

PLYMOUTH CHURCH
OF CHRIST

9301 Sheldon Road
Plymouth, Michigan

Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
". a,nd 6 p.tt1~ ,
Sunday School, 9:30 am

ST JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Rev. David T. Davies. Rector
Rev Peter H. BeckWith,

Asststant
574 Sheldon Rd., Plymouth
South of Ann Arbor Tratl

Rec. 453-5262 Off. 453-0190

Church Services 7:45, 9 and 11 e: m
Church School 9 and 11 a.m

PLYMOUTH SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH

4295 NapIer Rd. Just North of
Warren Rd .• Plymouth, M1Ch

Leshe Neal, Pastor
452-8054

Saturday WorshIp, 9:30 a.m.
Sabbath School, 10'45 am

NEW HUDSON
NEW HUDSON

METHODIST CHURCH
56807 Grand R.ver

GE-8-8701
R. LaVere Webster, MInIster

Sunday Worsrup, 11 a,m.
Sunday School, 9.45 am

V/IXOM
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
620 N. Wlxom Rd., Wlxom

Rev _ Ro bert Worren
Phone MArl<et 4-3823

Sunday Worship, 11: 10 a.m.
and 7 p.m.

Sunday School, 10 a.m.

SALEM
SALEM CONGREGATIONAL

CHRISTIAN
7961 D1.ckenson, Salem

Jack Barlow, FI-9-1378
Sunday Worsrup, 10 a.m. and

7:30 p.m.
Sunday School, 11 a m.

SALEM FEDERATED
CHURCH

Ivan E SpeIght, P sstor
9481 W. Su M11e, Salem

Offlce FI-9-0674
Sunday Worsrup. 10 a.m. and

7:30 p.m.
SWlday School, 11 a.m

WEST 'SALEM COUNTRY
CHURCH

7050 Angle Road, corner of
Tower, near 7 MIle Rd

P astor Harry C. Richards
Sunday WorshIP. 11 a m.
Sunday School, 10 am.

CHRIST TEMPLE
8275 McFadden Street, Salem

Pastor R. L. SIzemore
Sunday WorshIP. 11: 30 a m and

8 p.m
Sunday School, 9'45 a m

CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Salem
Jack Ball1ow, Pastor

Sunday WorshIP. 10 a.m and
730 p.m.

Sunday School. 11 a.m.

ST. WILLIAM'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH
Walled Lake, Michtgan
Fatlter Raymond Jones

ASSlstant Rev Rcphael Dekoske
Sunday Masses 7·30. 9·00, 11

a.m. and 12' 15 p. m

SALEM BAPTIST CHURCH
8170 Chubb Rd • Salem

FI-9-2337
Rex L Dye, Pastor

Sunday WorshIp, 11 a.m. and
6:30 p.m.

Sunday School, 10 a.tQ..

When God Loses His Memory
Is such a thing possible? God

lose His memory...God forget?
I -know I forget; I make myself a
note and I even forget to look
at the note! Andhowmany times
have we said, "I'dforgetmyhead
if it weren't attached." But God,
surely God doesn't. I thought
He was ornnicient: knowsevery-
thing. Yes, He is omnicient. He
does know everything; but look
at this verse that is found in
Isa. 43:25, "I, even I, am he
that blotheth out thy transgress-
ions for mine ownsake, and will
not remember thy sins."

When we lose our memory it
is a sign of weakness. WhenGod
looses His, it is a mark of str-
ength. When we forget, it is be-
cause we cannot remember. God
forgets because He will not re-
member. Now there are three
things I want you to remember
about this subject.
I. It Is Fatal To Forget The Sin

That GodRemembers.
Any sin thatisunconfessedGod

remembers and because He re-
members, it forms a harrier be-
tween you and your fellowship
with God. Isa. 59:2 says, "But
your iniquities have separated
between you and your God, and
your sins have hid his face from
you, that he will not hear."
Achan, in Joshua chapter seven,
thought he could bury his sin in
the ground only to sadly dis-
cover that he could not hide it
from God. David was a king
and it looked as though he had
gotten away with sin. Then the
finger of Nathan, the prophet,
was pointed in His face as he
said, "Thou art the man." No,
in these cases Godremembered

Scouts Plan
Christmas Party

Boy Scout troop 47 ofNewHUd-
son willholdtheir Christmaspar-
ty, Tuesday, December 14. The
boys and their families will have
a potluck dinner beginning at 6
p.m. at the New HudsonMetho-
dist church.

The program for the evening
will feature colored slides of
Europe to be shownand narrat-
ed by HughArms of SouthLyon.

To Show Movies
In New Hudson
Two movies will be shownfor

the pupils of the New Hudson
school as a special Christmas
treat on Wednesday afternoon,
December ZZ. "The Littlest An-
gel" and"Revolutionin Toyland"
are the titles of the pictures.

St. Paul's Sets Holiday Services
Pre-Christmas services at I lower division has "Our Hearts

st. Paul's Lutheran Church, for Jesus" as its title. Andthe
Northville theflrstpartofChrist- 7:30 p.m. upper division Sunday
mas weekhave been set. I School program will be on the

sunday, December 19, morning I theme "Light a candle for the
worship withholycommunionwill Savior."
be held at 8and10:30 a.m. "Make Wednesday, December 22, a
Room for Christ" will be the Christmas choir concert by the
sermon theme. senior and children's choirs will

The same day at 6 p.m. a be presented at 7:30 p.m.
Sunday School program for the

This is for the Birds
)V VJMII/

Beautiful Redwood

BIRD FEEDERS
Many different S 198 to $1498styles and siz~s
for your selection.

WE HAVE AN UNLIMITED

SUPPLY OF BIRD SEED

,
"

i·
NOW! ARRANGE FOR

$50
1°$1000
MODEL

FINANCE CO.
135 N ('l'lItl'r Northville

1-1·9-3320

DOG fOOD
KEN-L

BISKITS

C.R. ELY & SONS
316 N. Center Northville 349-3350

How Many Shopping
Days Left ...

... to assure your family's financial
security? Let me show you plans that
will provide income for your future
retirement or when accidents or sick-
ness stop your present Income

1005 West Ann Arbor T rai I
GL·3-3035-HI·9-2385

Repre.en""9

WOODMEN ACCIDENT
AND LIFE COMPANY BOB WILLIAMStheir sin. HOWEVER: ID. It Is Only Safe To Forget

II. It Is Folly To Remember The The Sin That God Has For-
Sin God Forgets Gotten.
I John 1:9 is a verse that ev- The Bible tells us in II Cor.

ery Christian should memorize, 5:21, "For he hath made him to
"If we confess our sins, he is be sin for us, who knewno sin;
faithful and just to forgive us that we might be made the right-
our sins and to cleanse us from eousness of God in him." This
all unrighteousness." This is verse tells us that becauseChri-
a great promise for the child of st has takenthepenaltyof our sin,
God. It says Godwill forgive and we ca.n be made righteous, that
cleanse. Sometimes myllttlefive is as if we had never sinned.The
year old boy comes in the house Bi?l: calls i! a new birth, a
as dirty as can be. So, my wife SPlntua~ r.e-blrth. The apostle
puts him in the bath tub and he Paul slUd m I!- Cor. 5:17 that it
comes out clean and lookingbr- is a new beginning because we
and new. It is as if he had never are new creatures when we are
been dirty and you know, that in Christ. Whe.nthis is t~ue and
is what God does for us. He we have comqutted our lives to
cleans us by the blood of His Jesus Christ we ~ know that
Son Jesus Christ, and it is as our sins are forgiven that God
if we had never sinned. Yet, has removed them as far as
some Christians will brood over the East is from the West. Yes,
confessed sin. How foolish! It God will remember them against
is actually doubtingGodto wor- us no more, He will lose His
ryabout confessed sin. memory.

PLYMOUTH'S EXCLUSIVE CAMERA SHOP ')INCE 1945

Respected for
Quality and Service

.......-nlPl'IC
.. cir1etAn ..........
"..- Camera !hop

L

br ...
If'

"
-J ~

882 W. Ann Arbor Tr. Plymouth GL-3-5410

Poinsettias for Grandmother, a puppy for brother Joe, stationery is per-
fect for Aunt Sue.

"Tis the season to be jolly," carol the loudspeakers in the department
stores, but each year it becomes harder. Days are frantic with shopping,
wrapping, and addressing. There's too much to do, too many things to
remember; Sally's school play, a white elephant for Joe's Scout party, the
Kirby's gala on the twenty-second. .

There's no time for thinking, but sometimes late at night; a moment
for reflection. In the rush of doing all the right things have we forgotten
our reasons for doing them? Have we come bearing gifts, like the Magi,
with hearts empty of the wonder and awe that was theirs?

Perhaps we need to hear anew the age-old story of a tiny Babe wrapped
and gently laid in a manger while shepherds quaked and angels sang. The
door of your Church stands open. Worship there the newborn King this
Christmas and every Sunday.

i
I I'

I
, II

POINSETTIAS
ANDpuPPy
DOGS Copynght 1965 KeISter Aduerllsmg Servrcel Inc, Strasburg. Va THE CHURCH FOR ALL

ALL FOR THE CHURCH

The Church IS the greatest factor
on earth for the buildmg of charac-
ter and goodcitizenship It is a store-
house of spit itual values Without a
strong Church, neither democracy
nor c!vlhzatIon can survive There
are four sound reasons why every
person should attend services regu-
larly and support the Church. They
are (1) For his own sake (2) For
h.s children's sake (3) For the sake
of h.s community and nation. (4)
For the sake of the Church itself,
whIch needs his moral_and material
support Plan 10 go to chur<;hregu-
larly and read your Bible daily:

~ \ I ~,

I, IJ,

I'Jt
,1,

Thursday
Luke

10:38-42

Friday
John
1:9-18

Saturday
Galatians

4:1-7

Tuesday
Matthew

2:1-12

Wednesday
Matthew
11:25-30

Sunday
Isai.h

40:.a-31

Monday
Isaiah
55:1-9

NORTHVILLE SHOES & SHOE
SERVICE Joe Revitzer 104 E. Main

CAREY'S MARKET 437·5781
56250 Grand River, New HudsonE-JAY LUMBER MART Shop At Your

Modern Store Northville, 349·1780

NORTHVILLE HARDWARE Your Trust- MciNTOSH HOMES Custom Builders NEW HUDSON CORP. 438·2611
worthy Store 107-109 Center Street 340 N. Center, 349.4032 57077 Pontiac Trail, New Hudson

NOVI REALTY AGENCY Real Estate PHIL'S Pure Service 24·Hour AAA Service SOUTH LYON MOTORS
and Insurance Novi, GR-4-5363 Free P,ckup & Del. 130 W. Main, 349-1622 J. W. Bakhaus, 437·1177

DON TAPP'S STANDARD SERVICE
128 S. Lafayette, South Lyon

KING ELECTRIC Electrical
Contracting Navi, 349·2761

H. R. NODER'S JEWELERS
Main at Center, Northville

FRISBIE Refrigeration & Appliances
43)39 Grand River, Novi

NORTHVILLE COACH LINE Charter
Service, 41122 W. 7 Mile, 349-1333

\ALLEN MONUMENTS AND VAULTS
580 S. Main, Northville

SOUTH LYON LUMBER CO.
201 S. Lafayette, GE·7·9311

NEW HUDSON LUMBER CO.
56601 Grand River, GE·8·8441

HANSON MOBIL SERVICE
Corne,r 7 Mile and Northville Rd.

LITTLE PEOPLE SHOPPE
103 E. Main, Northville

MICK'S Friendly Service Mobil Gas
Station 115 W. Lake, South ~yon

E. & R.'s WESTERN SHOP 437-2821
117 N. Lafayette, South Lyon

NOVI REXALL DRUG Prescriptions SCOTTY & FRITZ SERVICE
Professionally Perfect-Properly Priced 333 S. Lafayette, South Lyon

RATHBURN CHEVROLET SAL~S
560 S. Mai n, Northville, 349·0033

NORTHVILLE ELEC. SHOP 349·0717
Appliances, TV, Soles and Service I

('

SPENCER REXALL DRUG
112 E. Lake, South Lyon, GE·8·4141

C. HAROLD BLOOM AGENCY
108 W. Main, Northville, 349-1252

NORTHVILLE STANDARD SERVICE
302 E. Moin, 349-4044

PHILLIPS TRA VEL SERVICE
110 H. Lafayette, South Lyon, 438·2221

SALLY BELL BAKERY
123 E. Main, Northville, 349·3262

SOUTH LYON ELEVATOR
South Lyon

BLACK PANTHER Open 24 Hours, Short MICHIGAN SEAMLESS TUBE CO.
Orders 43382 Gr. River, Novi, 349·9794 South Lyon

BRADER'S DEPARTMENT STORE
141 E. Main, Northville

AERO and AUTO STUD CO.
New Hudson

GUNSELL'S DRUGS R. DOl1glasLorenz
102 E. Main, Northville, 349·1550

JOE'S MARKET
47375 Grand River, Novi, 349-3106

NORTHVILLE DRUG CO.
A. G. Laux, f?eg. Ph. FI·9-0850

~,..-.i~~~~~~~"",,- ...... ~_lIIliIIliIIlIillllllllliil_~"""""''''''''' ''IIIIiI '' ''' 1IiLI
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City of Northville Schoolcraft Winter Registration Begins
Pub Iic Hear in9 to r Pro p0sed fo~:..':':=:';:~':f-,,;:'"':o~t";"'::':;:,,,,,~:

L
eb craft College for both day and fice of Student Affairs at the col-

.1 ra ry Com miss ionOrd ina nee ::~~~~..~~~.~~~.~r.~.~~~. ~o.~~.:}.~~e: ' ,,::.::::::,.'::::':':::':':':':':':':': ...:...:;:::

,~"":'':rto~:-~= ~~='c::=~~~~~':'~=,.\\~\~=::,~[~.~What's Cooking
J,. :ommission to serve the North- Board. The Commission wiUadoptby- .'. A H h S

ville Wayne County Library. n. MEMBERS, NUMBER, AP- laws for the orderly conduct of ::: t Ie g cho I
The city of NorthvlIle ordains: POINTMENT, COMPENSATION, their meetings and may adopt :~~ 0

NORTHVILLE LIBRARY TERM, REMOVAL ANDVACAN- rules and regulations governing ',: ..,
ADVISORYCOMMISSION CIES the proper process of theirfunc- A turkey ChrIstmas ~er. IS

Such Library Advisory Com- tions as may be deemed neces- featured on next week s high
mission shall be comprised of sary, provided that all such rules school cafeteria menu, which
seven (7) members,; three of and regulations before taking ef- follows for December 20-22:
whom shall be appointed by the fect, must first be approved by ~ondaY - Spaghetti, rolls-but-
Northville City Council and the City Council and the Town- ter, or hamburger onbun, French
three to be appointed by the ship Board, and provided further fries;. or SPlit. pea soup, meat
Northville Township Board. The that any SQchrules or regulations sandWlch; al~ Wlth tossed salad.
seventh member shall be appoint- 1 to th . te naL pineapple, nulk.

as app y . e m r opera-I_~T~ue~sda~Y-=-~H~ot~d~o~s~o~n~b~u~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~:::,~::=::===::===::=========~~ed by a majority vote of the tion of libraries of the communi- I-
members appointed by the North- ty shall first be approved by the

~~: ;!~~::c~=l ~e~:e~~:::::.County Public Library Save During A&P's Sale on "Super-Right" Beef
shall serve without compensation. IV. PURPOSE

Members shall be appointed The Commission shall have
for a four-year term, except the following functions:
that on the first appointments, the 1. Prepare specific reports
Northville City Council and the and submit recommendations on
Northville Township Board shall library matters coming to its
each appoint one member for a attention or presented to it by
period of four years, one for the City Council, the Township
three years. one for two years, Board, or the WayneCounty Pub-
and the Library commission's lic Library Board.
initial appointment of the sev- 2. Create and maintain public
enth member shall be for a term interest raise funds and conduct
of one year. Terms shall begin related 'actiVities in'the interest
January 1st. of the library or libraries of the

The Northville City Council community.
and the Northville Township 3. Receive gifts to the h1>rary
Board and the Library Commis- and administer trusts.
sion may remove members se- 4. Submit to the City Council
lected by them for inefficiency, and the TownshipBoardeachcal-
neglect of dutiesandmalf1asance endar year an estimate of the

T hat mag ic t im e ish ere in office. Vacancies occurring budgetary ~eeds of the library
aga in ... and 0 Ur wi shis otherwise than through the ex- system for the forthcomingfiscaI
t hat you and you r 10v ed piration of term shall be filled year, including the City's and the
ones may enjoy the happi- for the unexpired term in the Township's portion of the cost of
est holidays ever. If your same manner as the original library operation andtheprovi-
plans include some driv- appointments were made. sion of facilities.
ing, remember that the m.ORGANIZATION 5. Represent the City and the
spirit of good will STm "RM Said Library Commission Township in dealings with the
a p pi ie son the .A.... Shall, immediately after appoint- Wayne County Public Library
highways too. Help CIIiJfAl ment, meet and organize by the Board in matters concerning the
make it a safe and 'HSUR'He. election of one of their mem- provision of County library ser-
happy season for bers asChairman,andbyelection vice.
everyone. of such other officers as they may

deem necessary. Meetings of the V. ADMINISTRATION OF THE
Commission will be held bi- LmRARY
monthly, and as often otherwise as The Wayne County Public Li-
may be deemed necessary by the brary Board shall administer
Chairman. Minutes of proceed- the h1>rary as long as a contract
ings of the COI)!IItipsion will be for. library service shall be in
maintained, and copies will be effect between the City of North-
transmitted regularly to the ville and said Library Board andr----------~---......_..:._~__...It>etween the Township of North-

ville and said Library Board.
During such period the librarian
and his, or her staff shall be ap-
pointed, and employed under the
regulations of the Wayne County
Civil Service provisions.

The Library Commission here-
in established shall be respon-
sible for keeping the City Council
and the Township Board advised
concerning the satisfactory per-
formance of services covered by
said contract and for the satis-
factory performance of those li-
brary needs and services not cov-
ered by such contract with the
Wayne County Public Library
Board.

This ordinance shall be effec-
tive ten (10) days from passage.
A public hearing to consider
adoption will be held at 8 p.m.
December 20, 1965 at the North-
ville City Hall.

"
:::' Classes are still open in most
.'. areas of instruction. By popular
:::. request. the course in Horse Care

\;\~ ~:~e~t~md~:~~~e:~~;e:!
baked beans; or hamburger on mester. Classes in Accounting,
bun, French fries, or chicken Art, Business, Drafting, Elec-
noodle soup, meat sandwich; all trfcity, and Manufacturing Tech-
with salad, apricots, milk. nology can accommodate addi-

Wednesday _ Turkey with dress tiona! students. A large array of
ing, mashed potatoes, cranberry advanced classes in Mathematics.
sauce, Christmas salad, sweet Science, English, Political Sci-
potatoes, green beans, rolls, ence and ffistory are being of-
Christmas cookies andice cream, fered at the college for the first
milk. time. Students who meet the nec-

r. CREATION
There is hereby created a

Library Advisory Commission
whose function shall be to advise
and assist the Northville City
Council and the NorthvilleTown-
ship Board in the provision of
library service for the City of

(,Northville and the Township of

"eh..eer!

PAUl, F. fOLINO
210 S. Cer"ll;f
NOI1tiville
FI-9-1189 P 64107

"STATE FARM MUTUAL AUTOMOBJl£ INSURANCE COMPANT
HOME ornCE, BLOOMINOTON, ILLINOIS

CLOVERDALE

~
Also Serving Breakfast,
Lunch and SandWIches

\.

HOMOGENIZiD MILK 3SIt.
lf2 GALLON GLASS 't

CLOVERDALE FARMS DAIRY
134 N. Center NorthVille FI-9-1580

VISIT OUR DAIRY AND ICE CREAM STORE
IN WALLED LAKE ••• comer Walled Lake
Drive and 14-Mile Road.

Martha M. Milne,
City Clerk

ter semester Which will run from
January 6 to May 3 will be held at
the college during the days and
evenings of January 3, 4, and 5
according to Dr. Dell Reed, Di-
rector of Evening College.

ROUND

essary prerequisites and who
have been fUlly admitted to the
college may still register for
these classes.

students planning to enroll for
the winter term whohave not plan-
ned their schedules with a Coun-
selor are requested to do so dur-

ing the coming weeks. The dead-
line for advisement of students is
December 23.

Information pertaining to
course offerings and registration
can be secured by stopping at the
office of student Affairs at the
college, 18600 Haggerty road.

INSURE WITH
Carrington & Johnson

, Insurance Agency
Charles F. Corrington Carl H. Johnson

Complete Insurance Ser,;ce J
120 N. CENTER NORTHVILLE FI-9·2000

51RLOIN T·BONE
lB. 1°9

c

lb.

"SUPER-RIGHT" SKINNED

Whole Smoked 75c
Hams 13 to 16 LB.

LB. SIZES

c
Porterhouse
Fresh
Mushrooms
"SUPER RIGHT" BONELESS

Rump Roast
LB·49c

• LB·99c

"SUPER-RIGHT" FULLY COOKED

Semi-Boneless 89
Hams :~t:LB. (

Government Inspected - GRADE IIA"

• TURKEYS
10Tols-LB·41 C 19LBS. 35c

SIZES Ib AND UP Ib

~!J.~ I 49C•'iCs.l~ HONEYSUCKLE 49C 9
6

L~~. Lb.

o::=.r Turkeys IOT022 Lb. 16 TO 39CLBS. b18 LBS. L.

DOUBLE YOUR
MONEY BACK

How Good Are
Qur Turkeys?

so GOOD WE DARE TO OFFER

LB.
SIZE

if you're not completely utisfied
_ (either the price label or rig-
ister tope is necessary. of course)

729
S-LB. SiZE .....

A&P CRUSHED ALUMINUM FOIL

Wonder'oil
25-FT. 25C

12"
ROLL WIDE

Pineapple
4 I-LB. 99C4·0%.

CANS

~~==============~=====~ ~~u~OO~mG~R~~B~~~U~~~~~

Yukon Club Beverages i~~:

The
Fa., '''' ,Now two great engines: hot new 160 hp V-6for new '~Ind.,eep

funpower on the road as well as oil, or world-famous .., 8
"HUrricane" four,81" or 101"wheelbase, hard or convertible Vinl"v~~1
tops, new colorll. tllm, bucket seats I Model shown: Tuxedo 5 •• -
Park Mark IV, w.th 4-wheel "r've.

You've got to drive it to believe it! See )lour ~eep' dealer.
Look him up in the Yellow Pages.

CASE
OFI2

plus deposit

Ae-P FRENCH STYLI'i

Green Beans • • • • 4 I-LB. 59C
CANS• • •

SPECIAL SALE!
A&P Canned

JUICES
Orange, Blended

or Grapefruit
Sugar Added

3 l-QT. 10014-0%.
CANS

---"'~-----------
Eight O'Clock
COFFEE
3 LB. 179

BAG

Vanilla,
Chocalate,
Neapolitan,

Fudge.Marble,
Butterscotch-

Marble

EARLY CALIFORNIA COLOSSAL

Ripe Olives • • •
NET WT •

• 8Y2·0:Z: • 3CANS89c
JAR29c• •

VICTORY BRAND-NET WT. 10lh·OZ.

Maraschino Cherries • •• •
SAVE AT Ae-P

PEllshury Flour

WESTERN RED

Delicious Apples

• • • •
FEATURE VALUE!BANANAS

JANE PARKIIR-.lust He,t and Servll 25cTwin Rolls.... POLVBA.OFU

Over Two· Third. Fruit. and Nut.
JANE PARKER

FRUIT CAKE
1

5-Lb.51 ..

i99
89c

30c OFF - Each Box of 2 Pairs

Mellowmood Nylons 3-Lb. Sill
Light Cote

295
I Y2-Lb. 51..
Light Cake

149

169
Deluxe Sheer 2 99c60.Gauge PAIRS

15 Denier '-LB.
DARK

2-LB.
DARK
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NOVI HIGHLIGHT
oy Mrs. H. D. Henderson Mrs. Willlam Fox attended their

FI 9-2428 pinochle club's Christmas party
Miss Marian Slentz and Miss at the home of Mr.andMrs.Gor-

Rose Mary pagan w111leave by don Bristol in Warren. Other
chartered plane for Philadelphia guests were Mr. and Mrs. Char-
next weekend to attend the De- les Schingeck and Mr. and Mrs.
troit lions and Philadelphia Eag- Chester Johns.
les football game Sunday. They Mr. and Mrs. Duane Bell and
will be hOuse guests of Miss Mr. and Mrs. Charles Trickey,
Pagan's sister, whose husband Sr., attended the annual games
plays for ~ Eagles. dinner of the Gun Club in South

Mr. an,d~rs. James D. Mit- Lyon Sunday evening.
cheh wer~ hosts at a dinner Sunday visitors at the home of
party"Sunday. Guests were their Mr. and Mrs. William Fox were
children, Mr. and Mrs. James their son-in-law and daughter,
Mitchell and children, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Pastor of
Mrs. George Dingman and fam- Garden City.
Hy, Mr. and Mrs. Russell But- Mrs. Ellzabeth Schriber of De-
ton, Mrs. Ruth McLucas, Mrs. troit spent the weekend with her
Cella Sharpe and Walt Tuck. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert

saturday evening. Mr. and Cotter. Recently the Cotters' so~

James of oakridge, Tennessee, school room. Refresnmentswill and a duet by l'lesby Button and
was a visitor at the Cotter home. be served by the Sunday school Celia Sharpe.

, secretaries and record depart- Past Noble Grands will have
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Putnam ment. Tree trimming night will their Christmas party tonight at

announce the birth of a daughter, be Tuesday and a candy packing the hall. Each is to bring a gift.
Dawn Christy, December 7 at st. bee will be held at 9:10a.m. Fri- Next regular Rebekah meeting
Mary hospital. Dawn weighed 7 day. will be held at the hall December
pounds and 6 ounces. Paternal "Christmas for Carole" mis- 23.
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. sionary project got under way this NOVI GIRL SCOUTS
Ed Putnam, and maternal grand- week with Mrs. Fishbackaschalr-- Troop organizer Edna Miller
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Mark man. The post office in Flint Hall attended the district meeting last
Poff of Southfield. w111be for church family use. Wednesday at Mrs. Erickson's

Approximately 70 attended the Money not spent on postage will in Farmington.
annual Christmas turkey supper be given towards passage money Junlor troop No. 913 under
and party at the Novi Farm Bur- for Carole Swain who is to do the leadership of Mrs. Braidwood
eau meeting last saturday. The field work in Brazil, helping with and co-leader Mrs. sale held their
present officersareBobCantrill, the Indians. investiture Tuesday. There are 28
chairman; Phil Anderson, vice All young people are working girls in the troop.
chairman; Mrs. Arthur Hesllp, on plans for their winter retreats Brownie Troop No. 161 with
secretary; Ed Erwin, discussion at Worralls. The Senior Hi will leader Miss Holtz and co-Iead-
chairman, andArthurHeslipmin- be going from December 26t028, ers Mrs. Evans, Mrs. Rice and
ute man. and the Junlor Hi, from Decem- Mrs. Parta also have 28 girls in

Mrs. Eva Gleason will cele- ber 28 to 29. They are working the troop. The Brownies worked
brate her 89th birthday this com- on their Christmas play for 7:30 on Indian rings with beads and
ing Saturday, December 18. Mrs. p.m. December 22. Afterward are making special Christmas
Gleason has lived on Novi road, they will go to the home of Mr. gifts for mothers.
in NOvi, for many years. and Mrs. Leo Lorenzforatimeof Brownie Troop No. 165 mem-

Mrs. Stanley Geer, her daugh-· fellowship. bers with leader Mrs. Wilenusare
ter Julie, and son-in-law and NOVI METHODIST CHURCH working on Christmas gifts for
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald The WSCS of the Novi Metho- their mothers. There are 12 girls
FUoot, of ~arden City attended dist churchhelditsannualChrist- in the troop.
the christemng of Timmy, the son mas party at the church Wednes- Junior troop No. 1027 patrols
of Mr. an~ Mrs. Richard Geer at day. A potluck luncheon was held with leader Mrs. Ward and cp-
the AmerIcan Lutheran church at 11:30 a.m. Hostesses were Ann leader, Mrs. Smith are working
last Sunday.. Pauls and Vivian Coleman. on their singing badges.

~and~~~~ ~~~~~~ ~~~~m~~~~~~~~~~iiir---------~:==~-~---~---who have resided on Twelve Mile sing again next Sunday. The title leadership of Mrs. Miller and co- I
road for the past several years, of the hymn "What Child is leader Mrs. Fettig made Christ-
have moved to their new home at J " mas candles last week. There

in th Indi Ri esus . 14 . I in thi tWolver e ne~ e an ver. A Christmas Eve service will are gIr s s roop.
They sold thar home hereto Mr. be held at the church at 11p.m. NOVI CUB SCOUTS
~d Mrs. B.ruc~ Parmenter who Next Sunday evening the church Four boys in Den lO·received~:::::=====iiiiii========~-ilwill be mOVlDg1D soon. school program ~ be present- bobcat pins and were inducted

• Novi ChaPte.r 47, Blue star ed at the church at 7 p.m. Regu- into Cub Scouts. They were Bruce
Mothers, held Its annual Christ- lar church services will be held Coan, Joe Laub, Mike Laub and
mas party. at the home of Mrs. next Sunday morning. Sean O'Brien. Two boys will
Harold Ml1ler on West Grand WILLOWBROOKCOMMUNITY receive awards at the' pack meet-
River Tuesday. Members had CHURCH ing: Glenn Garner, gold and sil-
a potluck luncheon at noon, played Last Sunday the Youth Fellow- ver arrows under wolf, and Ron
bunco and exchanged gifts. ship of Willowbrook Community Buck, two silver arrows under

Mrs. Ruth Starkweather of wolf. Den 10 is making a Christ-
Northville and Mrs Harold Hen- church completed work on outdoor mas gift to take to Whitehall
derson were lunch~on guests of NaxttiVls·tY

t
fida'guryines to be put UP Convalescent home.

k ld' D t ·t ne a ur • ~,
Mrs. Wal er Ho en m e rOl Friday at 3:30 p.m. the Junior All of the dens are making
last Wednesday. . wi tth h h 'WILLOWBROOK COMMUNITY Fellowship ll~eeta ec urc Christmas gifts for their par-

to rehearse ChrIstmas anthems ents.
Newcomer~ on Ripple Creek which will be presented at the- ", The Pack meeting will be held

str:e~ in w~~r;br:k a;-ef ~~ 11 o'clock service Sunday morn- \.at~the Novi Community hall this
an rs. p. ver. ring. Friday evening with a Christmas
Southgate. Mr. River~ IS em- saturday at 9 a.m. Junior Cate- party and annual uniform inspec-
~~~~~ :: ~1~~~C:~ 0:0:: chi~m class ~ll be held with 10:5 t}on. Inspectors will be Police

Th ha thr hildren Semor Catechism. At 8:30 p.m. jChief Lee BeGole and Sergeant
p~. ey ~ h :. ~ I at~ Saturday the young adults are Ricnard Faulkner, scout master
t d e~ ~irOit ~olle~ O:Busi- sponsqring thei;= ann~ Chr~st- Robertson a1!d village president
en see ting mas workshop:" at which time .Toseph CrupI.

nessda at DeDaarbohrtn,Jcom~~ ks Christmas decorations will ~e' ]. A scout meeting was held Mon-
every y. ug er oan ..or d . th h h b 'ldin ft· did dt th D t it stoff·c andtheir place m e c urc Ul g. day or un rame ea ersan co-
a: e. de r~ P~t 1~rs John SundayaUhe11Q'clockservice leaders. Questions were answer-
Smtanbarrle hug hersba' d an'd~our the third in a series of "They ed by District advisor of Bir-

arger, er u n~, Th" stations Mary . hahildr li in Taylor were ere pre en , mmg m.
c The e:Ob:~t Laverty; celebrat- and Joseph, will be given. NOVI JUNI?R ffiGH NEWS .
d th b' thda 1 Sisatu day Sunday evening at 7:30 p.m. The muSlC department of NoVl

e .an~ er lr y a r 5 members of the Sunday church junior high will present a musi-
This time son Jeffrey, who was school will present a chancel cal at 8 p.m. Tuesday at the jun-
years old D~cember 7,l1adapar- playlet, "Christmas is Jesus' ior high school. Numbers by the
ty. ~he Innjdiandth~mehiwas thO~= Birthday." A Christmas birthday band and chorus will be present-
oug y e oye y s gran party will follow in the fellow- ed as well as a special Christ-
parents, parents, two brothers, ship hall, after which the junior mas play by the drama students.
cousins and several playmates. and youth fellowship group will go NOVI SCHOOL MENU

Mrs. Ed Presnell mvi~ed her caroling. Monday December 20 _ cream
neig~ors an~ friends m one NOVI REBEKAH LODGE tomato ~up, meat sandwiches,
evemng for a]ewelrydemonstra- Approximately 45 Rebekah raw stix, deep dish apple pie,
tion party. members attended the lodge meet- milk.
NOVI BAPTIST ing last Thursday evening. High- Tuesday, December2l- Christ-
CHTUhRCfHIIN~~~ I bap light of the evening was the pre- mas dinner of roast turkey, dress-

e 0 0""'6 peop ewere - ti f 25 in t M tattised at the Novi Baptist Sunday senta on 0 year p s 0 ary ing, mashed po .oes, gravy,
ning . Ed, Phil S Ann Atkinson, Kathryn Bachert, cranberry salad, Ice cream,

eve serVlce; , ue Ethel Blarze, May Babbitt, Ella milk.
prdesBnellbar,SUVSaDBurDetobn,biPTattynCurtiss, Dora Darling, Cora Gow, Wednesday December 22- slop-
an ar a arner. e e - ill I I . tatnant Janice Hartin and Joan Laney Henderson, Edna I ,He - py]O hamburgers on buns, Po 0
Smith. Received by letter were en Olevich, Ir~ne Staman, Leah chips,. butter~ green beans,
M Ed Presnell Mr and Mrs Schram, Gertie Trotter, Belle pumpkin pie, mIlk.

.rs. '. • b' Walter, Sue Watson and Lillian Thursday, December 23 -Ital-
~lve.rs, ~r~~a~~, ~~~~~r'Wines. Noble Grand Florence ian spaghetti, hot rolls-and-
K~:: Dr~ Dahstrom and Mr: se~tz presented the pins and r.e- butter, toss~d ~lad, Christmas
and Mrs Henry Worrall Preced- celved her own. 30 year pm. cookies, frUlt, mIlk.
. '. . • After the meetIng they had a
mg t~e baph~~al serVlce spe?,ial Christmas party with a potluck 1.-----------:--,1
muSlC was Overshadowed, a lunch after which gifts were dis-
piano solo by Ruth Monro and tributed by the Noble Grand.
a vocal selection by Janet Warren. Entertainment included a Christ-

From 10 a.m ..to noon Saturday mas solo by Karene Ruggles ac-
final practice Wlll be held for the companied by Gladys Tremper,
annual Sunday school program at . I b Gladys Tremper
7 p.m. December 19. The play is apl':lan:o~s;o;o;,;y;';;;';';~~;';;';~;';~;;;;;;;~;;~11
entitled "Christmas Characters •
Meet Christ". Following the play
there will be open house in Flint
Hall and throughout the Sunday

NOTICE
City of Wixom

1965 SCHOOL AND COUNTY TAXES ARE DUE AND
PAYABLE THROUGH FEBRUARY 15, 1966 WITHOUT
PENALTY.

Elizabeth Waara
Clerk-Treasurer

CITY OF WIXOM
NOTICE

Petitions for nomination to the following offices:
One (l) Mayor (2 years)
Three (3) Couneilmen (4 years)

for the Primary Election scheduled for February 15,
19S6lare available at the City Clerk's office, 49045
Ponnac Trail, Wixom. .

"First day for filing petitions will be January 8;,
1986"andthe final day will be January 11, 1966 at 5
p.m.

Donna ~!fThorsberg
Deputy tify Clerk

What a wonderful
gift for a
Wonderful Dad.

CHAIN SAWS

Other Gift Suggestions
for the Man of the House

POWER MOWERS
RIDING TRACTORS

','~'~M1u.-r,;PO;TW~LHOLD-YOUR GIFT-':
• ~r 'TIL CHRISTMAS tt-.....~.-._..-......._,..-,..............- ....._.- ....-"...,

WILSON MOWER
Comer of 12 Mile and Hovl Roads

349-1164

'\

..
'if
/

LIVE MODERN FOR LESS WITH .. , NATURAL GASI

')

DEER AND HOWl Most of a 22-deer kill brought back by a large party of area deer
hunter~ who escaped the 'shoot 'em up Michigan north woods' and went in search
of 'more and bigger deer' in the Rocky Mou,!tains of Colorado is shown here. Twen-
ty bucks averaging eight points, and two does were collected by the party of 12,
seven of whom were local. Ron Shoebridge, Salem; Dick Sackette, Plymouth; Rob-
ert Totten, Plymouth; Paul Livingston, Northville businessman; Fred Monjo-, Union
Lake and Ralph 'Foreman, Northville, were the happy returnees Monday. Totten,
the l~der said he has hunted that area (our years now, after Michigan hunting
which he has done since age 14 went stale. These hunters' comments bore out
the current controversy in which Michigan hunters are petitioning for a repeal of
the 'any deer' kill provisions of Michigan law.

FI~·IT
TIP

Clean copper by washing
with soap and water, rins-
ing and drying. Then re-
move corrosion spots by
rubbing with hot vinegar
and salt, hot sour milk,
buttermilk or a piece of
lemon dipped in salt. Rinse
immediately and dry. Rub
on polish with a soft cloth.
Lacquered copper should
not be polished at all as the
polish will remove the lac-
quer coat.

* * *

Want extra cash for
next Christmas 1

> ,, '

r~'" ~ <' (tIC'
:-.. -:-;

~ "... .. .. ~
>
to .. .. .. .. U./» .....h-:O«:::'

A judge says arguments
are the chief cause of di-
vorce. We thought it was
getting married.

THE TOWNSHIP of NORTHVILLE

Join tile Club
(the NBD Christmas Club for 1966)

'KEN RATHERT, C.P.C.U
WHY DON'L YOU
ENJOY MORE

BENEFITS
BY INSURING WITH
A LOCAL AGENT?

160 E. Main 349-1122

NorthvilleInsurance
;160 E. Main 349-1122

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

NATURAL GAS
APPLIANCES + TODAV'S MODERN

HOME,NORTHVILLE LODGE
NO. 116 F•• A. M.

Regular Meeting
2nd Monday of. each month

Howard E. Shields, W.M.
R.. F. Coolman, Sec.

0-
0-

NOTICE -
LEGAL
NOTICE'

to
STATE OF MICHIGAN

Probate Court
County of Wayne

283,100
(C.N. 33,268)

Change of name ot NELLIE SUE
BUTERA, an adult.

It is ordered that onJanuary3,
1966 at 10 a.m. in the Probate
Court room, 1221Detroit, Michi-
gan, a hearing be held on the pe-
tition ot said NELLIE SUE BUT-
ERA to change her name to
SUSAN BUTERA:
Publication and service shall
be made as provided by statute
and Court rule.
Dated December 2, 1965

Ira G. Kaufman,
Judge of Probate

Mrs. Nellie Sue Butera
5816 FairwQod
Dearborn Heights, Michigan

TAXPAYERS Meant Fo' Each Othe'
Payment of the 1965 Real and Personal Taxes may be
made now, by check or money order, mailed to:

THE TOWNSHIP OFFICE
1686d Franklin R~., Northville

or paid in person to the treasurer af the Manufachlrers
National Bank, Northville, Tuesday and Friday of each
week during banking hours.
You may, also, make Tax Payments to the Manufactur-
ers National Bank, Northville, Monday thru Friday of
each week at the Teller Windows.

Thank You,
Alex M, Lawrence,
Treasurer

Wonderful, new Gas appliances and today's modern home go hand.in.hand
because Gas appliances are especially designed to meet the demands for more
room for living, exira space for storage, and freedom from household chdres.
Natural Gas applionces nol only meet these requirements but perform lheir jobs
quietly and efficiently; give carefree, trouble·free operation, and fit beautifully
into every home decorating scheme.

Natural Gas silently and dependably heats or cools your home •.. makes
ice cubes or heals waler • , • cooks or refrigerates faod , . , dries clothes, consumes
refuse or lights a path. New, completely automatic Gas appliances literally
think for themselves I

No wonder attractive, Natural Gas appliances lit in the heart of every home~

33 1 .. ---_1
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Holly .Days are Happy Days
/' d'. ,~ / 'M',,.,,~•• ~, WITH QUALITY FOODS FROM KROGER!

u.s. CHOICE TENDERAY CENTER CUT RIB

ROUND PORK
STEAKS CHOPS
~io?c~89:. 89:..

SWIFT'S PREMIUM WHOLE

FRESH
FRYERS

c =--....

TENDER AND
TASTY, WHETHER
THEY'RE PAN-
FRIED, BROILED
OR BARBECUED.

SEMI-
BONELESS

HAM
c

LB,.

" '.'~~
_~""-"'._Iiili~...~ ..._"".~~."""

u.s. GOV'T. GRADED TENDERAY

BEEF RIB ROASTc

NORBEST u.s. GRADE 'A'

SMALL TURKEYS
12 TO 16 LB.39c

AVERAGE LB.

4TH &
5TH
RIBS LB.59

c

LB.69
c

GORDON'S ROLL

PORK SAUSAGE
FRESH 3-lBS. & DOWN

SPARE RIBS •••
COUNTRY CLUB POINT CUT

CORNED BEEF ••
l5EfLB.

CRANBERRY SAUCEKROGER BAKED

ANGEL FOOD
CAKE

I-LB. 39CSAVEPKG. 20'

MORTON FROZEN

PUMPKIN
or MINCE PIE
I-LB. 25C SAVE
4-0Z. 4'
PKG.

KROGER FROZEN

VEGETABLESOCEAN
SPRAY2~A~39c

CORN, SWEET PEAS
OR CUT GREEN BEANS2:k~S·89c

;,
DOMINO BRAND

SUGAR 10ml CONFECTIONERS OR -
LIGHT OR DARK BROWN. • •

ALL pllRPOSE / '-- d",·

CR~ISCOShortening . .
KROGER EVAPORATED

CANNED MILK. • • 81412-FL.OZ. $)
• •• CANS

SAVE ]'-MEL-O-SOFT BUTTERMILK VARIETY

WHITE BREAD ...
HALVES OR SLICED . -. I

HUNT'S PEACHES ..
KROGER BRAND •

FRUIT COCKTAIL .. o41-~A~fZ'99C

KROGER FRESH GRADE "A" HOMOGENIZED

~ GALLON MILK .... 2CTNS·77c

II.ROGER FRESH ALL WHITE GRADE "A"

LARGE EGGS 0 • DOZEN 55e

PLAIN

BROWN & SERVE ROLLS 2 :K~S. 39c

l-LB·ISc•• PKG. 5 l-LB.4-0Z. 99c
•• itLOAVE5

>3
1 ~

I-LB. 13-0Z. 22C
• CAN

. !

3.LB·7ge
•• CAN

FLAVORFUL SMOOTH

HELLMANN'S Mayonnaise. ~RSge
KROGER BLENDED, GRAPEFRUIT OR

ORANGE JUICE 31-Q~'A~soz$1
FROZEN BEEF, CHICKEN, TURKEY, HAM OR SALISBURY STEAK

MORTON DINNERS .. ~1-~:G~T. 39c

,. t 1~....~~ >~y.
GOLDEN RIPE ,,'..,~~" '~,

BANANAS~"\~~
C

LB.
US EXTRA FANCY WASHINGTON

STATE-IOO SIZE DELICIOUS

~, APPLES
;",' ,,~IOFOR59c

~<~ ~~~
., .

"-"
'lo~ t:~~....

1
I

\w. r...... e the right to limit quantitIes Prices and items effectIve at K,oger in Detroit and

I
Ea.to,n Michigan thru Satu,day, DeCllmbe, 18, 1965. None sold to d.alo ... Copyright 1965
Th. Kroger CO.

~IVORY SOAP. '. • 4 RE~A:~ZE 43
c CASCADE....

'IVORY FLAKES.. •• ~K~:8lc TIDE DETERGENT.
;LAVA SOAP ••••• RE~A~IZE13c CAMAY SOAP •• 3BA~~R~IZE49c

iGIANT DUZ SOAP • 3-L~K~-.OZ 83
c PERSONAL SIZE IVORY ~K~A~: 33

c

'COMET CLEANSER. 214-~:N:'T 29c IVORY SNOW .13·~:GWT 33
c

I-LB. 4-0Z. 41C
• PKG.3-LB.I-OZ. 74c

• PKG. I
I ~w.i

~~~:~R(X~~s;;i~O;~~:
f!1

mtt1!~~1
ANY JAR I

VITA HERRING I
Valid thru Saturday, A I
Decemb.r 18, 1965. V I---------

ANY 10·LB. BAG

POTATOES
Valod th,u Saturday, A I
De.ombor 18, 1965. V •--------_ ..• : 0 - 0

SANDY DOLL WARDROBE
BUY ONE •••

GET ONE FREE!
A T REGULAR RETAIL WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

NO COUPON NECESSARY!
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Ask Safety Aids for Salem Crossing
Continued from page 1 days through saturdays and per- some 1,700 to 2,000 estimated effect that the Railway maintains

78 mph, over this portion of the forms all local work enroute. feet distant. a 6,750-foot controlled siding at
railroad. Such trains run each "Examination of the crossing "Southeast Quadrant: Although South Lyon, Michigan, a point
way daily, Mondays through Fri- quadrants revealed the follow- this is the smaller of the two some six rail miles northwest of
days. There are two passenger ing: east quadrants, visibilityisclear Salem, with this controlled sid-
trains each way on Saturdays and "Northeast Quadrant: Visi- up to the point where the track ing being designated and used as
Sundays. Freight service consists bility relatively good, although assumes the rising gradient, at a meeting point for trains. Itwas
of 8 trains each way on Tuesdays several large deciduous trees about 2,000 feet, from a roadway also advised that the only trains
through saturdays, and 7 trains and the usual line of Railway point about 300 feet east of the that might use the siding, or
each wayonSundaysandMondays, cOlllmunication poles are present. crossing. As an approach is made spur, at Salem for train meet or
all at speeds to 60 mph. Rail- From 150 feet east of the cross- to the crossing, on the roadway, switching purposes would be the
way representatives advised that ing ( on the roadway), visibility the amount of visibility meas- aforementioned turnaround local
a 60 mph speed restriction was in is estimated to be clear of ob- urably increases with up to 3,200 or an occasional work service
effect on the curve located just struction up to some 350 to 400 feet being available at the cross- train or equipment. When the sa-
south of the siding and Chubb road, feet of the track area. From that ing. lem siding or spur is use~it is
a point some 4,000 feet east of the roadway point, greater visibility "Northwest Quadrant: Obstruc- with both the knOWledgeand per-
subject crossing. Discussion of is somewhat obstructed due to tions to vision in this quadrant mission of the train dispatcher,
Railway tr'lin operations brought the trees and poles. From a are present in the form of local due to the nature of control over
advice that one of the regular roadway point 100 feet from the residences, natural or cultivat- entrance and exit therefrom, and
freight trains was a turnaround crossing, a view is available to ed growth on private property, and Railway representatives pointed
movement, Plymouth - Lansing - the curve (and including a part a freight shed 01' elevator building out that Railway Operating Rule
Plymouth, which operates Mon- thereof) north of the crossing, located close to the west rail of No. 103(c) is applicable to switch--'tt ~t!.J.I..6/.t!.J.ub.t!J.J.Uv.t!.J, the spur track at a point some ing movements madeoverthesa-1(1I.. ~tJ~~~~ ~ 1Rt'Ill'""C't'Ill~~~~ 530 feet north of the crossing. lem crossing. Examination of the

DUNNING'S IN PL YMOUTH OPEN EVERY EVENING~ These factors prevent any long cited rule discloses that switch-fC. distance view of the track area ing movements must be pro-

IYour ~ from a roadway point greater than tected by fl.agging by a crew

I
200 feet west of the crossing. At member.

MERRY CHRISTMAS 200 feet, it is possible to view "Consideration wasgiventothe

I about 350 feet of the track area desirability of installingautoma-~ S north of the crossing. The view tic protection for the crossing,
J@ tore improves with approach to the and it was suggested that the

i ~crossing, so that at 100 roadway crossing be equipped withautoma·
/ ~ feet there is a 550 to 600-foot tic flashing-light signals and half-

F A L " f!J!' track view and at 50roadwayfeet roadway gates. In tbis respect~ or arge ~ thee is approximately 650-700 Railway representatives pointed
~ ~ track feet of view. At a point 30 out that the use of Centralized~ rt:. feet from the crossing, it ispos- Traffic Control for train opera-». Selection ~ sible to view up to about 1,700 tions and the limited access to,

i <' i feet of the track area to the egress from, and use of the
,/ \ north. Salem siding eliminated anypos-

f G· f I -" i "Southwest Quadrant: For all sibility of multiple occupancy of
~ 0 I t tern s... / ,practical purposes, this quadrant the crossing.
• ./'" ,< / is blind to virtually any view of "In response to inquiry, such

i ,...//~the track area south of the cross- representatives advised that the
---: ~ ing until the observer is within 35 turn-around local train usually

i ,,,,"'/4~i feet of the crossing. When within consisted of up to 10 cars, witha
/" "," '" 35 feet, it is possible to view a work service train being compar-

/' " ' ' , ~ northbound train appear around able in this respect. To this it

i -" r~' ' ,,1 ~ the track curve south of the siding was suggested that the Railway
,. /'. ~'::~j~ and Chubb road. This would be a issue operating instructions re-, /~"'.::"'/'i distance of about 4,000 feet. Ob- stricting the use of the Salem

~ ,.{ .' / /" .<"-" ,- ,~;;~~:.;/ structions in this quadrant consist siding to trains of 30carsorless
ji. ,'" ~}',,--~_.,.;'~,'''-;\'» .' •~.....:~ of residences and buildings on with it being understood that

i .".< 0 ". ',(" • '# ~private property, includingapro- none of the cars would be over
"J" /",,< 1i fusion of natural and cultivated 50 feet in length, with the same

4-;(;« • 'J:#' 200 ideciduous and coniferous trees restriction to apply to the stor-
ti' / ",/,,>.) and bushes on private property age of cars in the siding. It was
[f;'}~,{,' '< :'.' :. ; ' •.:/';v near the apex of the quadrant. further suggested that such a traini~:-~~0'""' ~ i PI::h~~~::~~:~n:::~:~ ~~est~~car:~~:~~:~~

f!J!' i protected by properly located from the crossing of Six-Mil
C advance warning signs and re- road in Salem and the crossing of
~ -:," -- ",. $: flectorized crossbuck signs, plus Chubb road. These suggestions
~ ID&ID.~· v ,,~ Road Commission installed 36- were accepted and agreed to by~. 1i inch "stop" signs and "stop the Railway representatives. In
~ l,. w u· ." ! ~ Ahead" signs. In addition, rail- view of these facts, it was the2i nrJJnJI Jl;"1">n (JJ{ -b»o f!..L ( 2! road crossing signs have been opinion of this inspector and

••. .;y.;l}u::.<JIv ~ ~. i painted in white on the pavement others that the installation of half-I washable! foam-eushioned sole! some 250 feet from either side roadway gates was not Wclrranted.
of the crossing. Road Commis- These suggestions and the type

~ sion representatives advised that of traffic control ensure the ab-
~ the "stop" and "stop Ahead" sence of any possibility of multi-

@) · 6 i signs had been installed several pIe crossingoccupancY,andavoidfi:. years ago. All signs were in good inadvertent or unnecessary signalii condition. activation when the siding is
~ ~ "Two accidents have occurred occupied.
'jj; » at the crossing, Oilea fatality in "There was no disagreement
Rt ~ October of 1965 and one a non- as to the need for installation of
IJ; APPAREL FOR WOMENAND CHILDREN ~ fatal in December of 1964. The automatic flashing-light signals,
• DRY GOODS LINENS GIFTS Icrossing is physically l0<;at~d on although re~re~ntatiyes of theI " the east side of Salem, Michigan. Road ComffilSSlOnindicated they

500 Forest Ave. Plymouth GL·3-0080 "Discussion of Railwayopera- could not committhe Commission
t!.J.LdJ..t!.J.ub.~~lV-'t!.J.ub.'.u.JI!.!glL4lg).ub.I!U~I!:U.lI! tions elicited information to the at that mome~t. But such rep-
'""C-t'IllQ"'t'Ill ,""C't'Ill~""C'''''~''''""C't'Ill~ .... """... resentatives did volunteer the

opinion that the Commission
would not object to such an in-
stallation.

In discussion of switching and
other movement on the siding
and in the immediate vicinity of
the crossing, it was agreed that
short circuits for the signals
should be installed on the siding,
together with circuit cut-out and
re-start devices. It was under-
stood that the main-line signal
circuits would have to be com-
mensurate with train operating
speeds in the area.

"Since the inspection, an op-
portunity has been available to
further consider the limitation
on the number of car s to be
stored, or train size, on the Sa-
lem siding.

"Inasmuch as the turnaround
local can be expected to have
been 5 and 10 cars in its train,
as the prime user of the siding,
it is felt that a reduction in the
number of cars (30) previously
considered is warranted. Itisfelt
that a total of 20 stored cars, or
a train not over 20 car-lengths
long (including locomotive and ca-
boose), based upon a 50-foot
sized car I is the limit to which
the siding should be occupied.

"With allowances of 500 feet
for siding turnouts and the un-
usable distance between the Salem
crossing and the south end of the
siding, and a usable space ofl,OOO
feet (20 cars at 50 feet per car)
for storage or occupancy in the
middle of the siding, this will
leave almost a quarter-mile of
empty siding track both south of
the Salem crossing and north of
the Chubb road crossing.

Appropriate signs should be
erected along the west rail ofthe
siding which Will mark that por-
tion which can be occupied, for
the benefit of train and engine

I crews. Cars should not be stored
on the spur track, and no train
should occupy any portion thereof
except for actual switching pur-
poses."

-*i~ -4- *
~~ Make it a FISHER'S

\ Footwear CHRISTMAS ...

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS

...for everyone!
CHOOSE FROM MANY EXCITING

STYLES ••• ALL EXCITING VALUES, TOO!

For Men For Children
• FLORSHEIM
• ROBLEE
• PEDWIN
• HUSH PUPPIES

• BUSTER BROWN
• MISS AMERICA
• BOY SCOUTS
• GIRL SCOUTS
• VINER LOAFERS

For Women

• AIR STEP
• LIFE STRIDE
• SMARTAIRE NYLONS by the BOX

REMEMBER ... SHF NEVER
HAS TOO MANY NYLONS.

WHEN IN DOUBT ...
GIVE A FISHER'S

GIFT CERTIFICATI=
Any Denomination

SEE OUR WINDOW
OF MANY HANDY

GIFT
SUGGESTIONS

"YOUR FAMILY SHOE STORE"

290 S, Main Plymouth GL·3--1390

Thursday, December 16, 1965
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I Michigan Mirror

What Price Government ?•
sidered independently. The amusement is thliTl:h1s

Then comes the statistician party statement is getting to be
who notes that state employment old hat. Under the last two Dem-
has ju.mpednearly 5,000 in the ocratic governors, fiscal reform
past flve years to about 37,000 was written into the party'splat-
people. This means a payroll form.
of an estimated $245 million MINORITYRANKINGin the
annually. legislature was then given as the

He notes that much of the $55 reason for failure to accomplish
million increase in the state wage it.
cost during the past year went In the first term of Republi-
to mental health, social welfare can Gov. George Romney, the
and other areas of current pri- Democrats agreed with him (and
mary concern. their party's long-standingposi-

The legislature added about tion) but said they couldnot find
100 employes last year, and the enoughopposition-partylawmak-
Governor's office staff and pay- ers to get it passed.
roll have more than doubled in This year's fiasco speaks for
the five-year period. itself since it is still so fresh

The one bright spot, the stat- in mind. The Democrats strung
istician notes, is in the Revenue Romney along before they fin-
Department. The staff has been ally admitted they couldn't br-
cut from 711to 666and Commi- ing in the votes themselves.
ssioner Clarence Lockboasts it WHAT WILL HAPPEN next
is costing considerably less to year while the Democratic maj-
bring in the tax dollars. ority is still firm is not too dif-

* * * * * ficult to forecast. After all, a
AMUSEMENTHASBEENvoi- short session is planned to allow

ced in several corners of the the lawmakers maximumcamp-
state Capitol about the latest aign time. The Dems hope to
Democratic Party stand on fis- keep the upper hand.
cal reform. strong party stand or no, it

This one says 1966isthedead- must be remembered that while
line for action on tax revision, the Democratic legislators are
or words to that effect. It has members of the party they rare-
been presumed for several years ly have great numerical streng-
that any such revision would th on the State Central Committ-
likely include a state income tax. ee, which set~_<!ownsuch state-

HOUZONTAL 5'7Alternating
1Pictured current

boxer, _ , (abbr.)
58 Container

11 El.ctrifled 59Behavior
particle 60 Weep

62Hewas a
12Rate of speed heavyweight
13Rodent __
14 Street (abbr.) VERTICAL
15Paradise 1Jumbled type
111Rhode Island 2 Flower

(abbr.) 3 Interest
17 Golf device (abbr )
19 Registered 4 Unlock

nurse (abbr.) 5 Bounder
20Tantalum 6 High card

(symbol) '7 Lease
22Ship's record 8 Make a
25Upon mistake
26Symbol lor 9 Piece of track

selenium 10Near
27 Steamship 17Pedal dIgIt

(abbr.) 18Fmish
29Us 19Legal point
30Prepare for

publication
32 Sugary
34 Company

(abbr.)
35 Iridium

(symbol)
36Docks
39Break
42Erbium

(symbol)
43 Dawn (comb.

fonn)
44Exists
45 Indian army

(abbr.)
46Tame animal
48 Nova Scotia

(abbr.)
50Senior (abbr)
51Insect
52And (Latin)
54 Beige

LANSING--Expansionof state
government sometimes occurs
in such a fashion that the full
impact is rarely noticed until
someone points it out.

Over a period of years you
may read that the Mental Heal-
th Department has expandedser-
Vices, enabling its institutional
waiting list to be reduced. This
is real progress, younote.

state Police get a shorter work
week. You observe that the pre-
vious hours were unreasonable.
Officials say more troopers are
desperately needed. You agree:
it's rare that you see a state
Police ear on the road.

NEW FEDERAL PROGRAMS
are requiring state implementa-
tion. You side with legislators
or other officials who say,
"We're paying the tax dollars
to Washington so we might as
well get some more back."

The legislative system itself
needs considerable revision in
terms of operating methods and
staff situations. This soundsrea-
sonable.

It just follows then that the
executive office must take on
more manpower to keep abreast
of the new and expandedservices
offered.

On and on goes the list, but
the changes are scattered over
a period of time. Each is con-

Industry-Wide Bargaining Waivers

CITIZEN SIBLEYI WEEKLY -CROSSWORD PUZZLE

[----jlBOXER
Here's the Answer

'Z

Out of the coal industry came knowntohavesuggestedcompany- mean fewer big tie-ups. Oneem-
the idea of SOlid-front negotia- by-company attacks earlier this player move in this direction has
tions, developed by its "Big year when the going got tough. been seen in the NewYorknews-
Daddy", JohnL.Lewis,president Nothing came of it; but at least papers. Originally. all of the
of the UnitedMineWorkers. This it showed how the windis blow- city's papers closed downif one
spread in 1955to the Steelwork- ing behind the scenes in the publisher was struck. But in the
ers an off-shoot of the UMW. union. Hence change may very blow-up before last, one paper
But' the way it looks now the well be on the horizon. It is ex- withdrew from the arrangement
sce~e is shifting again. ' pected that the committee will and kept printing whiletheothers

work up some proposals on this closed down.This year, twopub-
Most unionauthorities, atleast matter for consideration at next lishers stayed out of the "united

in steel, have seemingly been year's convention. front" against the union.So,once
satisifed with industry-wide de- again, it looks as thoughbothem-
liberations. Nowtheyare inclin- What will it mean to labor in ployers and unions are headed
ed to take a second look. After general if industry-widenegotia- away from the controversial con-
all, the UnitedAutomobileWork- tions are dropped?For onething, cept of multi-companybargain-
ers did betterthantheSteelwork- labor ,!ouldthen~velittlechance ing.
ers in their latest settlement offorcmghugestrikesthatthreat- r------------.!....-------------!..-----------------------.,

en the nation's welfare. This, in-.,
t~rmJ; _an~~ey ~~~ W!tl}turn, would lessen the necessity.
-each concern individually. So, for governmentinterterenceat-or;
s.teel labor leaders have e~- or in the shadows behind __ a
11shed ~ committee. to see. if bargaining table. As wehave said,
they can !improve their bargatn- both management and organized
ing techniques. labor would prefer to fight their

ownbattles to the endwithouthav-
ing the government step in.Insiders knowthat many of the

rank and file in steel want the
union to take on the companies
one by one. They think they can
get more that way in wages and
benefits. Also they believe they
will have a brighter chance of
settling special jobdifferences of
Don-economicnature at the com-
pany level. Union leaders are
listening to suggestions.Andit is
more than possible that theprac-
tice of block negotiationswiththe
biggest companies in an industry
may eventually be dropped in
steel, and possibly in someother
fields.

It might create more small
walkouts, but would undoubtedly

21 Donkey 49 Sprinkling
23 Be indebted 50 Presented
24 ObtaIn songs
26 Shop 5J Measure of
28 Propels self larm land

through water 53Three (comb.
31 Frozen water form)
33 Age 55 Cost, insur-
36 Energy ance and
37 Anger freight (abbr )
38 Male OIl'SPI ing 56Portuguese
39 Title of coin

respect 57 Perform
40 Err 58 Justice of the
41 Headgear Peace (abbr.)
47 Rip 61Year (abbr.)

Roger Babson
,.

BABSONPARK, Mass. - Ar- such bargaining in their field.
gnments havebeencommonover They have pointed out that this
the pro's and con"sof industry- prevents the unionfrom tackling
wide labor negotiations, such as one of the weaker companies,
have exited for some time in forcing on it an unrealistically
steel. For the most part, steel I costly contract, then foisting this
executives have tended to favor on the other firms.

OPEN NIGHTS
UNTIL CRISTMAS

the carefree way!
N, .... for the first lime, you can
REf>T a famous mulll purpose
REYNOL(}S Fully AutomatIC
Water Condilloner • the
softener that removes Iron the
"Carefree" way

NEW LOW RENTAL PRICES
StandardslZeonly $5 00 per mo
large size only $7 50 per mo
Rentals applied toward pur
chase. when deSired
Investigate the very best In
water condlllOnrng-no obhga
lion Call

Sorry, No Swingers ...
but Gifts for ages.

CAMERAS from 9.45
- -~ - """""----<--- -'- --- -

.Viewers, Slide Trays,
Film Storage $1.19 up

Northville CameraShop
200 S. Main 349-0105

Labor planners recognize that,
in steel, they are under a new
regime. I. W.Abel has replaced
David J. McDonaldas president
of the steelworkers, and he is not
afraid to change tactics if he
thinks it will be more reward-
ing for his membership. Nego-
tiations this year seemed cum-
bersome to manyunionists.Also,
they feel that the governmentwill
always intervene when a whole
industry is threatened, as it did
in 1965 and other years before
that. Actually, such intervention
has almost always favored labor.
But still, both sides are strong
for free collective action.

Several of those on the new
bargaining-study committee are

The integrity of every
Ford Dealer is backed by
a unique 3-Way Guaran-
tee covering every A·I
Used Car on his lot.

ments as the 1966 deadline for
action.

Of course, failure to fulfill the
party's platform plank or SUb-
sequent policy statements can
always (at least until 1967)be
blamed on lack of agreement
with Romney on details of fiscal
revision.

******

1. Serviceability Guarantee: Your ford
Dealer has Inspected, road tested and, If IWC
essary. reconditioned every /\ 1 Used Car or
Truck and guaranlee~ Ihal It IS In serViceable
condition
2. First-Month Guarantee: Under thiS 'luar
antee youl Ford Dealer, for the fll~t 30 days
(or 1,000 I11lles), Will a'vP a bO% (a~ll discount
frolll hl~ re'lular refarl prru' on ,lny repal" 110
make~ thall'lIo IlCC(,'~<l(HY10 keep your clIr 01

" NOW REMEMBER., GEORGE,·· ONLY ONE!!"

Quality You
Can Trv-st
Smce 1923

DitI You Know
that .•• Blunk's

HAS THE FINEST SELECTION OF

MAGNAVOX
SOLID STATE PORTABLE

and

• Convenient Credit Terms

Clock Style Radios

BLUNK'S
• Furniture • Floorcovering

• Magnavox Color TV • Maytag
640 Starkweather, Plymouth

Just North of Main St.
Phone GL 3-6300

:iNpr· ~«,.~""..,.~~t.:~~xf".J~.<.» ~

truch In ~elvlceable condition (bcept for tires
and tubps. alas~, 01 radiO /\nd, of COLlise, except
In the Cd,e of accldpnt or abl'~c )
3. Two-Year Guarantee: Under tl1" 'luaranlee
your Ford Dealer, for an addlt,on,ll pellod of two
years, wrll 'lIve ,1 15% C,hl1 dl" ount from hiS
legular let,ld prrce on any r"p<:1I" l1e m<:1~es111<:11
"lit."' nccess,J"y tc 1\C'ep YOW C\.ll 01 II ull, II) SCIVH.::e·
,1ble conddlon ([xcPpt, ()f «)lIl 'l\ III C,l,e of
dlll(.ieni 01 dbut:.c)

You could hire-
an expensive expert

to help you pick
a usedca~..

or Simply look
for this Sign
of reliability

SEE YOUR LOCAL FORD DEALER
Help us clear our lot of great trade-Ins on our hot -seiling '88 Fords ..help yourself to a great deal!

FOR RELAXATION AND PLEASURE

FOLLOW THIS GUIDE TO

Dine Out,
FOOD and FUN

\'

~----..------ .GJWWWWl- -ZWWLLWUP __

• DINING ROOM • COFFEE SHOP

Saratoga Farms
FI-9·976042050 Grand River - Novi

(4 Mi les West of Farmington)

• COCKTAil LOIINGE
Open Dai Iy except Mondays

11 A.M. - Q A.M.
Sundays

10 A.M. - 10 P.M.

• Complete Smorgasbord

• 38·Ft. Long Table

e Prime Rib one of 60 items

• Serving from 5:00-9:30
• All you can eat for $3.85

GOURMET NIGHT
41661 PLYMOUTH RD.

Plymouth, Mich.
Call

GL-3-4301

Thunderbird Inn
Northville Road at Five Mile Rood ... GL-:1-nOO

SMORGASBORDevery Thursday 5:30-2:30 P.M.
DINING DANCING COCKTAILS

DANCING Tuesday thm Saturday
OPEN SUNDAYS BANQUET FACILITIES
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li~~;~: SPEAKING

Efor The Record
i~;t By BILL SLIGER

There's a song that Sophie Tucker made
popular that has as much truth as rhythm.
You've heard it ••.• "some of these days,
you're going to miss me honey".

Don't start celebrating. This isn't my
swan song.

But I think the lyric often applies when
the threat of losing a fellow employee
suddenly arises. Somebody does a job so
well, he's hardly noticed -- until he
leaves.

The tune must be running through the
minds of the members of the Northville
recreation commission. The other night
Recreation Director Ken Conley submit-
ted his resignation. The joint city-township
body asked him to reconsider, at leastfor
90 days. He agreed.

There are no ruffled feelings. It's just
that Northville's recreation program is
growing and has reached proportions that
make it more than a one-man, part time
job.

Ironically, Conley helped create the
problem. Under his enthusiastic direction
the local recreation program has expanded
its base as well as its number of partici-
pants.

Conley figures he works between 1300
and 1500 hours per year on recreation. In
addition he holds down a full-time teaching
job. His recreation position pays $3600.

The money and the hours are part of
the problem, but they're not the major
concern. There's a manpower shortage
that's created by the budget.

Conley likes his job, and with funds to
obtain assistance he'd undoubtedly enjoy
remaining.

The program is growing and will con-
tinue to grow. It totals some 1300-1400
participants including 950 children in the
summer schedule.

There's the skating rink, swimming, an
active senior citizens group, the Theatre
Guild, nine or 10 scout troops -- all must
be properly scheduled and the Scout Build-
ing maintained.

The recreation department expects to
become involved in the use of the new
swimming pool at the high school. And
this is certain to attract wider interest.

Presently, the recreation department
operates under an annual budget of $13,600.
The city pays $6,500, the township $4,300,
while other funds are made up from reg-
istration fees and sponsorship of teams
and projects by businesses and organiza-
tions.

Northville has an excellent recreation
program. But it cannot rest on its laurels.
The challenge will become greater as pop-
ulation increases. The community -- city,
township and school district -- will have
more problems than operating funds. Space
and facilities will also become critical.

It's evident that now is the time to plan
for this growth. Conley's resignation has
triggered the realization. The recreation
commission is well aware of the problem
and will formulize a recommendation to the
holders of the purse strings -- the city
council and township board.

They'll ultimately have to determine
how far we can go financially with our
recreation program.

COLUMBIA GAS SYSTEM
for

Current Income and Future appreciation

Informati on on request

Andrew C. Reid & Company
DetrOit :>tock !:xchange

Philadelphia·Baltimore Stock Exchange

Donald Burleson - Registered Representativ~
MAYFLOWER HOTEL

Phone GL·3·1890, If No Answer Phone GL·3·1977

Let's Keep Christmas Safe
automatically remember those to have with you is a seasonpass
whohave made themselves dear- to a HappyNewYear.
est to me. Love,

Gosh, santa, when you come Prudence
sliding downour chimney,Iguess (An aUas for Editor
the only thi~ I really want you Dennis Pajot)

jouncing by us ldddies to get at
them on that fair morn increase
the danger greatly. I wanta white
Christmas, notablackaftermath.

As for the gifts I'd like wrap-
ped in that crisp paper, santa, let I ~~~~~..:..~~~~~~ __ ~~~~~~ __ ~~:::====::::=::::::::::=~~~::::::=me submit first of all that I am I-
thankful just to have the wonder-
ful gift of ChristmasandthehoU-
day spirit that makes people
want to give to others. Some-
times I wonderabout this spirit,
however. I see so many people
muttering at the store counters,
"Oh, and I'd better not forget
Aunt Maude."

Is Christmas giving really an
obligation? Will I someday be a
social outca~ because I did not
remember every single per-
son? It seems to me that with
aU thi3 wonderful spirit I would

*" *"

Readers Speak

A Poth to Follow

Dear Santa:
It's that time of year whenall

us little ldddies are expected to
prop ourselves on your lap and
whisper into your ear the things
we want under our Christmas
tree.

Let's be practical, Santa dear.
First of all I want a good prop
under that tree. You see, with
all that tinsel, popcorn, greeting
cards, fancy bulbs, lights andbig
angel on top, if that tree fell it
couId really damage something-
or someone.

And, please, youJollyOldMan,
don't let anyone's Christmas bE
ruined by a fire kindled in those
beautiful boughs.Faulty electrica
equipment and dry pine needles
pose abonfire threat ontheir own.
But crisply wrappedpackagesand
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To the Editor:
Myself and other local citizens

support former Northville police
officer, Ray Nowicki for North-
ville chief of police.

Nowicki was a member of the
Northville police department
from November 1953 until his
resignation in December of
1959. Prior to Northville, he
was a member of the Wayne
CountySheriff's department (as-
signed) as an investigator with
the bureauofinvestigationass!gn·
ed to the secretary of state's

office attached to the motor ve-
hicle division. Presently, he is
employed in traffic safety en-
gineering (with the state motor
vehicle division) involvingtrans-
portation.

During his tour of duty in
Northville he gained the respect
and cooperationfor all that knew
him. He is dedicated, sincere and
honest. Let's support Ray and
bring him back. He has the ex-
perience required.

signed: Erna Perez
349-0017

Casterline Funeral Home

.Prlvate Off·Street Parking _Air Conditioned Chapel

FRED A CASTERI..INE RAY J. TERRY R DANOL.
DIRECTOR CASTERLINE DIRECTOR

1893-", 959

24-Hour Ambulance Service Fleldbrook 9·0611

BIG package of
winter comfort

Gulf -11OUSewarmlng Service
Automatic Delivery / Gulf Solar Heat®

Equal Monthly Payments / Expert Heating Seniice

~q:J!,'!tm
h.qtfng oil

\
<

MeLaren-$ ilkworth
305 N. MAIN ST.

Oil CO.
PLYMOUTH

GL-3-3234

c. Harold Bloom Agenel Inc.
COMPLETE I NSURANCE SERVICE

LIABILITY HOMEOWNERS
AUTO FIRE PLATE GLASS

RICHARD F. LYON, MANAGER
FI-9-1252

108 W. Main Northville

Contemporary tables
in a festive mood!

by Mersman

All have Formica® lami-
nated plastic tops in lovely
matte walnut finish.

39.95

Commode table with drawer
277'2" x 197'2". Ht. 21".

This new Mersman group is today's own
inspired styling for today's living! Simple,
unadorned lines ... lightly scaled and.
delightfully proportioned. Formica® laminated
plastic tops have a soft matte finish that
typifies quality and good taste.
The tops are "party proof," too-
resist stains, alcohol, scratches, cigarette burns.

All wood parts in walnut finish-
pick out your "Holiday" tables now and
celebrate the compliments you'll get
from your family and friends.

Step table with drawer
277-2" x 197'2".

Ht. 21" and 15".

Cocktail table with drawer
597-2" x 197'2". Ht. 15".

o pen Even ings
•Until Christmas

Surfboard Cocktail table
597'2" x 197'2". Ht. IS".

44.95

SCHRADER'S HOME FURNISHINGS
111 NORTH CENTER 5T. FI 9-1838 NORTHVILLE
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